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Upcoming Events to Alter
-Election, Professor Says
By John Epperheimer
Events.

They will be the deter-

min:ints in [he races for Presidentia l nominations and the campaigns
for the office, according [0 MelVin
Kahn,
associate
professor 0 f

government.
Kahn discounted (he effect of [he

Wisconsin primary and said its
effect w1ll be difficult to determine.
He noted that histori cally Presidential primaries are overrated and
are usually most effective if coupled
with other factor s, sucb as John

F . Kennedy's grassroots organization in 1960.
Kahn, who specializes in political
panies and pressure groups, noted
that progress in negotiations on the
Vietnam war. conditions in the cities
and other events could greatly influence the political situation in (he

Kennedy if Ke nnedy maintains his
frontrunner stance for the Democrats.
Nelson Rockefeller-If Rockefeller r uns actively, as was repone
Wednesday by Thruston MoTton, he
must be taken ve ry seriously, Kahn
said. Suppon of the GOP governor
is crucial. he said.
Rockefeller
could have added appeal since now
Nixon is seen as the only hawk
candidate. However. if negotiat io ns
break down, Kahn said, Nixon and
not Rockefe ller may reap a political
harvest from t he resulting fr~
tratton. "This is because of his
ablllt y to paint things In black and
white." Kahn sa i d.
Rockefeller
won't be hun as much as Nixon by
the Wallace candida cy. Kahn said,

Me lv in Kahn

ne xt few months.

Here are his rundowns on tbe top
candidates and their prospects.
Richard Nixon-He must be consider ed the frontrunner for the Republican nomination. He has gained
large precentages of GOP vmes in
tWO primaries but is running to dispel the loser's image he is tagged
With.
Kahn caut ions that "pany
pros ma y turn to Rockefelle r if they
feel Nixon cannot appeal enough to
Democrats and indepe ndents. Nixon
hasn't yet proven he bas this appeal,
Kabn feels . The crucial factor may
be Nixon's showing in the public
opiniolP po 11 s, espeCially against

Because DC the int.erest and enthusiasm
of SIUstu den"ts a nd faculty in
th e "c urrt'nt
Presid ential campai,n.
a Daily Ecyptian report.er interviewed Melvin
Kahn. a s pecialist in
political parties. to
get his an alysiS an d
comme n ts on the key
personal hies.
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U. Ce nter S unda y Buffet

Patronage Decrease
Blamed for Clos;ng
Clarence Dougherty. director of the University Center,
said "'3. decrease in student
patronage of the Sunday Buffet
over the past few years
prompted t h e recent d e cision [Q close the operation.
Dougheny said the decision
was not made until last quar ter after the University Center
Advisory Board had studi~d
reports showing the inability
of the s e rvi c e "to s uppOrt
itself. "
Ron Rogers. manager of the
University Center food service, said an economic analysis of tbe weekend operation
of the cafeteria over the last
year and a ha lf Indicated it
was "costing 138 per 'cent to
operate the Sunday Buffet and
cafeteria. or
To continue operating at that

the

A Look Inside
· •. President flys to HawaII
for Vietnam talks, page 8.
• • • SJU's men gym nasts
will defend NCAA title tonight,
page 16.
• •• Rockefeller was a pro
at waffling, page S.
• . . Relief column nearing
besieged Khe Sanh. page 9.

rate, a s ubsid y from the Uni versity Center or an increase
in food price s would have been
necessar y by fall quarter, said
Rogers.
.. A Special Events Buffe t
will replace the old Sunday
Buffet con c e PI," he said.
HThe first of these will be
on Mother's Da y."
R 0 g e r s said the special
buffets would be given "more
c reative" attention and would
offer more selectio ns of food
than at the Sunda y Buffets of
the past.
"Every att e mpt will be
made to give the impression of
a dining r oo m rather than an
extension of a cafeteria line,"
Rogers said.
He sai d it is hoped the
special buffets will provide
a place for students [Q bring
their parents when the y come
to sru to ViSit on special
occasions.
The special buffets will be
held each quart e r from now
through spring of 1969, according to Roger s. He said
that if enough student enthusiasm is gene rated by the
buffets there ma y be an increase in the number offered
pe.r quar ter.

a contender, he mUSt keep winning
beca use Rockefeller has m 0 r e
primaries. and indications are that
strength in other areas.
It is
he has a n uphill fight a g a ins t
significant that GOP favorite sons
Kennedy in the California and Indiana
candidates have flocked to
Nixprimaries. " He must keep winning
on since Rockefeller Withdrew from
the race.
to stay alive ."
Hubert Humphre y- H e n e e d s
Ronald Reagan-He might b.!'nefit
from a breakdown in negotiations - successful peace talks so that he
can
identify with an administration
and a possible res ulting public sen- .
that is not one of frustration and
timent for renewed and increased
a credibility gap.
He apparent! y
bombing, Kahn believes.
wUl be dependent on behind-thescenes suppo r t from President
Charles Perc)<- Percy could gain
from a Rockefeller- Nixon fight at the
Johnson in raising financ es . Kahr:t
convemion.
In such an instance,
said.
Even if Johnson privately
endorses Humph:,-ey, It Is unlikely
Percy might be willing to give Nixthat it will do much good s ince
on a high place in his cabinet if
., American political part i e s are
Nixon would shift support to Perc y,
lccording to Kahn.
s tat e rath e r t han nationally- oriented." Humphrey l acks the spadeEugene McCarthy- "I f the intenwork or organization in the states.
sity displ ayed by his s upporters
were a factor, he would have an
His greatest strength lies with farexceHent c han c e ." K a h n s aid.
mers In the South, and posslllly
However, McCanhy fa c e s several
with a segment of the intellectuals.
defiCits, including a narrow base of
HumptU-ey will have labor backlng.
suppon 1 i mit e d m a i n 1 y to acabut this factor is .often overrated.
acconUng to Kahn. Democrats would
demiCians. students and some professional people. He also has shown
rather have Humphrey chance a loss
nO strong backing from ethnic groups
against Rocke feller t han against
or the working man and has no
Nixon.
great financial backing. To remain
(Co ntin ued o n Pag e 9 )

Senate Bill Asks Students To
Skip Classes 'Meditation' Day
The Student Senate passed
measures Wednesda y n i g h t
calltng for s tud e nts not {Q
attend classes dunn g a "da y
of meditation " on (he Vietnam
war, denying legili m acy of offca mpus moto r vehicle rules,
and seeking [0 establish visiling hour s i n housing betwee n
men and wom e n students .
The day of meditation o n
April 26 is being urged on
students in r e lation wit h a
program of the Carbondale
C lergy and La yme nConcerned
About Vietnam. The bill also
calls for faculty and administrators [Q cooperate.
Senators sponsoring the bill
denied that it had any connec tion With an "lmernational
Student-Faculty S t r ike on
Vietnam" being sponsored by
the na tiona l StU den t Mobilization Committee the same
day, or with Southern Illinois
Peace Com mit tee obser vances April 27 and 28. They
r efused [Q term it a strike .
The resolution on ve hicle
rules s eeks s upport from the
Carbondale City Council. It
also calls for s [ u den t s to
Uope nly flaum and disobey"
the rules after the Se nate
iss ues a s~parate plea for that
purpose . Measures suggested
for that occasion inc 1 u d e
"m ass disobedien'ce. unilate ral priming of stickers,
or any 01 her , peaceful
methods • • . . "
The bill on Visiting hours
asks that they be authorized
by the Universit y and se t up

by individual hous ing units.
A r eport of the Senate inte rnal affairs co mmittee on
a reor ganiza t ion of student
activities was accepted . The
move creates a new poSition,
st ude nt body vi ce presi dem
for studem acti vities.
The
ACti vi ty Programming Board
would function under him, and
he would function under the
st udent body presidem. The
position ,w ill be filled at t he
regular spring e lection, which
the Senate set for May 15.
The coordinator of st ud ent
actiVities. a University administrator, will cominue to
function ove r the st udent bod y
vi ce president for activities.
The Senate also authorized
a study of the functioning of
Ka, stude nt opinion weekl y,
by the inte rnal affairs committee . The bill authorizing
the study said, "we mUSt now
question the value" of Ka.

"The re seems to be a
great deal of disagreem e nt
wi th the wa y Ka is pre s e nted:'
sa id Sena[Qr Dale Boat right,
who sponsored [he measure .

Gus Bode

Gus says he
thinks
the girls who were pulling
alarm s at Neely Hall
a while back have moved
to Chicago .
fir~

Socialist Wor ke r s' Ca n didate
To Speak on 'Blac k Powe r '
P a u 1 ,Boutell ~ , Socialist
Workers Party ca ndidate for
vi ce president, . will speak a[
8 p.m . today in the University
Center Ballroom.
The speaker i s sponso red
by the Afro-American,
African Student Union and
Choice '68. Boutelle 's tOpic
will be "Black Powe r and
Socialis m . "

A residej.! of Harlem, Boutelle works a:; a c ab driver.
He was a charter member
of [he Freedom Now Pany
and was hs 1964 candidate
for congress. He is prese ntly secretary of [he B 1 a c k.
United Action Front With he.a dquaners in Harlem .

Continues Today
The Draft C o unseling SubCommittee of the Southern
11li n 0 is P e a ce Committee
plans to co ntinue givi ng fr ee
advi ce toda y in Room D of
th e Un i v e r sit y Center,
according to Stuart Sweetow J
co-chairman.
Swe etow said he ha s r e . cei ve d no directive fr om (he
administration to halt counseling.
T he draft counselors r e cei ved a directive from W Ubur
Moulcon, de an of stUdents, last
T h u r s da y to h a I t tbei r '
activities.

Jeffrey's...
for clothes
fresh as
a

spring
flower!
Dry Clean
i8 lhs. $2.00

LA&S Now Offers Self-advisement
pointment s for the week of
April 22.
T o be e li gible for e ar l y
the new self - advisement pro- r e gistrat ion s t ude nt s m u s [
gram AprH 20, Mrs . Patricia have a grade JX>im average of
Benzigec.• chieLacademJ c ad - 3.25 or better . have previous l y
me t with an LASt S advi se r
Viser. has announced.
The students are offe r ed and have had a co mpleted
an opportunil Y to co mplete senior check.
earl y regiStrat io n for s umme r
Th e e arl y r eg i stra ti o n is
and fall . All L A&S advise rs
wil l be available during t he
Two hundr ed student s in the

College of Liberal Art s and
Sciences ma y participate in

da y [Q meet with stu dents
an d answer question s.
De-

Hellenic Students
To Meet Sunday

T he He ll e ni c Stud ent As soc iation will meet at 7 p.m.
Su nda y in the ·Seminar Room
of t he Agricul£ure Building
to c e 1 e bra t e Ind e pe nde nc e
Da y.
John Karagiannis, a gradu ate st ud e nt from C hi c ago . will
Film of Mayor' s Walk discu ss his r ecent tour of
Gr eece .
All persons a r e invite d to
On WSIU -TV Tonight
atte nd.
A f ilm of la s t Saturda y' s
panments will .also coo pera t e
in handling s ignature s .
Appoint ment s will be schedul ed from 8 a.m . to noon and
fr o m 1 p. lJ1. to 5 p.m. Student s
will be given sectioning ap -

"Walk.. with t he Mayor" will

be - featured on S(X>tlighr on
Southe rn Ill inois at 6:30 p. m.
toda y o n WSlU - TV. Channe l 8.
The 12-minure film fea ture
will

in c lude intervie w s wi th

seve r a l who panicipated in
[he walk. Those intervie we d
will
include David Keene .
ma yor of Carbo ndale, J erry
Os b 0 r n, Carbo nd al e Urba n
Rene wal ; Paul Mo rrill . a ssi s [3n[ to P r eside nt Mo rr is;
Mark Hansen a nd Georg ia
Bo wd e~ student senators .

Publ1ltbed In tht' Deputtnenl of Joumaltam
Tueeday through S.wrday thnM,lgtKlut' tbe .cbool
year, ncep: du nT'l! Unl v(,rllry "ll:: at lon pen .
oda . ('lImlnl tlon ... _ ks, Vld legal holi d l Ys by
Sco.n: h('m III lnol.Un lv e rslt y. ClrborIdal (', lUI·
noll 62901.
Poll elU of 1M Egyptian ar't' the I't'span.lbn·
Ity of the edit o rs. Statementl published h-ere
m lnl8(ratlon o r I ny depl.nmenl of tM UT'lI ..erIlly.

..

Ed lt o nal and bullnel8 o n-I et'l h)Cared In

~~:=.: ~t:~.al offll::u, Howlrd R. Lonl.
Student Nt_II SIIN: Nancy Bake r. John O\Ir~
bin. John Eppel1'l~ lm~r . MUIU'er! Eppel"he.lm.
er, Mary ]en&erl, Geo~ Kn-emeye r, O....id E.
"'arsba.ll, Don lro4ue ller, Dean RebutTufll. ·1nn
Rencber.

LATE!

LATE! LATE!

SCARABS
arep1ou: lal

TONIGHT
at tile

NEW tiME ·
of

9p'" to lCll!1

$pesJ,,'4,
Norlll

Complete

the Hippodrome
beams you blues
TRANSPORT AnON :

5

Cleaning
Center
311 W. Main

or more persons

phone 684-2911

50~

each

LATE SHOW

Just What Is A Professional
Fratern ity?

THIS FRi. & SAT .

AT 11:30 p.m.

Broth e rhood united throug h a common
interest and prof essio n Pi Sigma [,psi !on
i .• ju st s u c h

on

organization . S trong

do T'l0ll~8 11 r11 y l't' n ecl l heoplnlonofthead_

TliE

5 lilies

ma'ics. phllosophy, psychology, sociolog y and zoo19gy.
Students planning to graduate at the end of summer or
fall Quarters are nor eligible .

Daily Egyptian

DON'T BE LATE!

.1

open only to the following
majo r s:
anthropology, biological SCie nces, English, economi cs. foreign languages,
governm ent , hiscor y. mathe-

Launder
30Ihs.-50t

OD 51 at 1le80to

Brothe rhood uni te d through a mutual
interest in Mark e ting , Sales, and Sales
Man age m e nt.
Make sense? Mak e s a lot of sense . .
more than most.
Come to Ru.h -We ' ll give coffee and
donut., and .how you eJ:a ctiy what

Pi Sigma [,psilon can ofler you.

Spring Formal Rush
T.... ...,..~14.7 : 30

I

...... e.e_Iel L ......

Pi Sig:ma Spsilon

and Wasil.
D.C. have broken box office
reconIs to see tltis i~
~yilm, the embodiment of
FUlRUIEJIT Ind IJSII£
S'orn..

LORNA
MAITLAND

. .... ... s:: .. .

Plans .U nder Way· to Remodel SIU Center
Plan s have bee n made fo r
the
r emodeling of 150,000
s qua re fee t on rhe ins ide . and
a new addition of 90,000 s quare
feet on the south end of (he Unive r s it y Ce nte r . accord ing to

dire c[Q r Clarence Doughe n y.

Technology In structor's
Paper in April Journal
C.A. Rawlings , leccurer in
engineer i ng in {he School of
Tech nol ogy. pr esented (he

c

Bids fo r the cons tructi on
be accepted in June,
wiJI
Doughe rt y s aid . Bond s will be
sold at 5% inte r es t o r less to
finance the work , he co ntinue d.
Doughe rt y me ntio ne d Ocrobe r
as
the
ea rliest possible
g round - breaki ng ti me , ho we ver no set date has been
re le a sed .
The Oas is Foom will be
co mplete ly r edes igne d and the
prese nt c afeteria . will doubl e

its s ize with the add itio n of a ooffee s hop whi c h will s ta y
(he so ut h wing, Dougherty ope n 24 ho ur s a da y. There
said . A 300 seat auditori um will a lso be a s torage spa ce , a
and a new servin g area for the large lo unge a r ea , a nd posta l
cafe te ri a are two of the many fa c ilitie s .
improve me nt s for the so uth
The River Room s will be
e nd . Also included in the pla ns moved ups ta irs Dougherty
are a s tud y lou nge , a music s a id. a nd the vaca ted area
li stening area . a browsing li - will be included in [he snack
brar y. esca laro r s , passe nge r bar whic h will do uble in size .
e le varo r s Cind an addi ti o na l The s tud e nt book s tore will be
e ntrance to the top floor fro:n mo ve d into the Olympic Room
tbe no rth. In the baseme nt and will triple in s i ze . he
adde d , and the billiard f a-

c1lities will mfJV (: intf) th t::
aba ndoned Ix>ok strJ r f: .
A private mee ting rrJt)m and
a se cond ba ll r(Jom will ht:
co mp le ted, an d tht:: st udE::'nl
activit ies offi cf: will be en Ja r Red and r edesi~ n ed.
Dougherty e mpha s ized that
the plans ca ll fo r these ad dition s and i mprovemem s , but
t here are many pr oblems to
be iro ned o ut before they become a r eali ty.

paper. I. Analog Co mputation
in Current E ngineering Education," in St . Louis r ecently.

Rawlings, whose paper was
based on an articl e he wrote

HELD OVER
FOR ANOTHER WEEK!

that will a ppear in the Apr il
issue of the Journa l of E n-

ginee r i ng Education, appeared
befor e th e Cent r a l Slates Simulat io n Co unc il.

SHOW 'TIMES 2:05-4:20-6:25-8 :30
ALL ADULT ADMISSIONS 81.50
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NOW THRU TUESDAY

"THE

,i
,

EASTWOOD

,6

'~i}
~U THE"·,

'" UGlY: Q
LEE VAN CLEEF

I

I

'

I
IIE()UUIE ~ ~LnIEII
Nominated for
1

EAT FICfUI<E
()F THE l?ElIR!
and 9 other Academy Awards

[ruw~cH I
@J lWIISaIPE· TEaIIIlCOlDI
..... ~\

ALSO
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--.

'!'

'

"

CLINT

BEST aCTOR · BEST aCTRESS
BEST SUPP!l.RTUfG a CrRES~ • BEST SUPPORTING
ICTOR (2 ), BEST OI ~ECTOR ' BEST STORY INO

1)818
EAIt8"

NATIONAL GENERAL CORPORATION
FOX MIDWEST THEATRE S

1$1~"j'['~

Ursula Andress

p

I~I

SCREENPlIY (ORI61", 1) • BEST CIKINIT06R1PH!
BESTIRTOIRECTION' BIST COSTUMES · BESTEQITIN6

Jean·lJaul ljelmondo
•PHIUPPt" ....
DE BROCA'S U

SAT

_

LATE SHOW ;~~

PII, 45H615

_

NOW

thruTUESDAY!

VARSITY

Bo x Offic e OJ,en s 10 : 15
Show Storts 11 :00 p.m .
ALL SEATS S1.00

MEfRO GOI DVlY MAYER oresen!s ACARLO PONTI PRODUCllON

SOPHIA

OMAR

LOREN andSBARIF

make love •..
like it's

TODAY

SAT. & SUN .

" BANK DICK" 5;30 & 8:15
" HONEST .....N.. 6. 50 & 9,35

tl

" BANK " 1;45 . 4: 25.7 : 10 & 9;50
.......N.. 3.05.5, 40 & 8, 30

it,,·' al:j ·t!l·,·,'.·JlliJ: H
~

Daily Egyptian Public Forum

Letters

Egyptian !Polices' Ad Content
To the Daily Egyptian:
I am happy to report that the
students

of SIU are being pro-

tected from .. s uggestive" advertisements by the vi gil ant
staff of the Daily Egyptian.
It
is a credit to the organization
to have such public-spirited em ployees who assume so co nfidently

the

a w esome

(ask of

policing our minds .
Yes, there the Egyptian stands,
clean and umarnished having never
primed a single I f suggestive" advertisement. Granted yo ur movie
ads periodically surpass bad taste,
bur by golly those classified ads
ar e lily wWte.
I must confess that I ~as partly
responsible for an advertisement
that was subsequently rejected by
the Egyptia n's alert classified department as [00 suggestive. Of
co urse when I went to the
Egyptian to debate the issue I
didn't know that 80 man y things
were ··suggestive.'·
I went in feeling clean and moral
and ca me out feeling much less
clean and rather sick to my
stomach.
Yes, I had learned
what filthY, dirty ehoughts- I had
had in m y mind when the ad was
composed. I really didn't think

Policy Toward China

fWhere the Power Is'

I

The poison of the Vietnam con flict being what it is, there seems
little likelihood of a prompt re sponse to Senator Mansfield's plea
for a new and more relaxed pollcy
toward China . Yet are-evaluation
of American attitudes toward the
M '30 Tse-rung regime is long'over due, and if it could be brought
about it might form the basis
for an Asian policy the United
Stares has conspicuously lacked
for two decades.
Mr. Mansfield, (he Se nate Ma jority leader, ca lled for better
relatio ns with China in part as
a means of avoiding another
U.S.-Chinese armed confrontation
s uch a s occurred in Korea . He is
well aware of rumor s that th e
U.S. is in Vietnam mainly to ~e 
cure a land base for an eve ntual
war with China. He ob~rved that
the Chinese already ee ft1emselves as surrounded b 1.,.!1fassive
American military power .
This obsessive worry about the
Chinese and what they ma y do
sometime in the future has prevented Was hington from de veloping
a policy to meet the co nditions
in modern Asia.
Ir is true of co urse that China
has a population of about 750
million and that the Un ited Stares
co uld not defeat it in war without
resorting to nuclear genOCide. But
merely preparing to fight a war and for yea rs there have been
war hawk s in the United States
advocating a first strike against
China - is no foreign policy.
A

Letters Welcome
It is the policy , or the Dalh' Egy ptian to

e nco urace rr ee discussion
or current
problems and issues Members or the
t:niverslC.y CommunUy are 1M' . ted to par·
ticipate "11th members or tbe news sta ff
and SlUdents enrolled in jo~mallsm courses
i n contributinc items ror thi s pace with
the understand in, that accep tance ror
publicaUon Yo'ill depeod upon the HmHa·
lions or SPIlCI' and the apparent Umeltness
and rel evance or the material. Letters
must be sicned, prde rabb typed and
should be no lo ncer than 250 Yo'ords,
Con tributors should resp'ect the ceDerally

l~f:berste:r S!::ra;d:ndr ::eOdu:::~e ~n~:~
their points In terms or iSSUes rather
Ulan personaliti es It is the responsibility
or the Ecyptian ( 0 !>elect th e material 10 ,
be used. ConlributrJrs aJso should 'Dclude
address and phone number Yo'Hh a letter
50 thaI 'the identity or th e author can be
ve~~fje.d ,

policy worth y of the name would
be designed to prevent war.
It is surel y true thar formulating
a rational policy toward China
would mean a quick negQ[iated
end t a the Vietnam war, for it
would put the whole Asia n problem
In perspective.
That would, in
turn, assign to Asia irs [rue position in America's global policy.
George W. BalI, former Under
Secretary of State, observes in
Life Magazine:
"What is most important is
that 80 per cent of the world's
goods are produced in a band of
count rie s I yi n g mosety in the
temperate zone: North America,
Europe, the Sovi e t Union and Japan.
Jf we are to e volve a rational
allocation of tasles, we mu s t cone e n t rat e p rim a r i I yon the
industria1ized North-that is where
the power is,"
The Administration's pre 0 ccupa tion wirh Vietnam has brought
about a dislo cation of emphaSis.
It is no wonder that many Europeans are appalled at our Indochina involvement, With its con sequent los s of interest in prob lems.
We should be working (award
the unification of Europe , toward
better relations with the Soviet
Union and toward secure relarions
with Japan, the onl y industrialized nation in the Orie nt and the
real lo cus of power in that part
of the world.
Despite China's huge size [here
is vir t u a II y no chance of the
Chinese becoming a genuine threat
to the Unite'd States wirhin a .generation , and any foreign policy that
pretends to look beyond a generation is on shaky ground. American JX>licy should look toward
peaceful relation s with China.
T h a r country's huge popularion
could turn out in the end to be
the factor that will prevent
China's e mergence as a military
threat.
In any eve nt, the "loss" of
Vietnam would be of much less
importance t han the massive
American presence there makes
that little co untry seem.
Even if the Eisenhower theory
of rhe falling dominoes were to
become a fact. rhe <Closs" of
other Southeast Asian countries
would be no great calamity-that
;s, if the , Uni,\~~ S\at~s: :'!I.IP)

tained sound relationships with
those areas where the r eal power
lie s.
A s triking illusrration of the
conrrast between the war the
United States had to fight and was
equipped to fight and the action
in Vietnam was given recently
on tel e vis ion In the threeparr picrurizarion of William L.
Shirer's "Rise and Fall of the
Third Reich:'
Hitler was a real and power ful enemy and World War II was
a mechanized war of indus tr ial
giants. It was among the princi pals of World War II thar world
power lay. A TV viewer who was
reminded of this must have real ized that in Vietnam the stakes
are not worth the cost.
From the St. Louis Post-Dispatch
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I was capable of s uch things.
guess I've been r eading .., john"
graffiti subco nscio usl y.
Oddly, at night when I should
be peaceably sleeping secure wirh
the knowledge [he Egyptian is
steadfastly guarding m y mind from
suggestive classified advertisements. I often awake in a sweat
with the disturbing thought of what
might happe n if one slipped
through.
I can see j[ now. There I am
calmly readin;; - th e ads ' in the
Egyptian • . •and WHAM, •• a sug-.
gestive ad . • • 1 immediately sta.r t
thinki ng suggestive thoughts and
then its but a s hort terrible· step
to saying suggestive words ••
making suggestive gestures. • •
and then the last step down. • •
I act suggestively.
Well, I get kicked out of school,
my wife divorces me, and I get
investigated by the FBI. Thank
heave ns that can never happen,
I say to myseUI With the Egyptian
ever vigilant I can sleep soundly
and safely.
C b.a s. Breitweiser

Dwyer's Letter
Illogical
To the Dally Egyptian:
The logic of Mr. Dwyer's letter
to Sen. Kennedy (April 2 issue)
es(.apes me.
The main reason
that Se n, McCarthy is campaigning for the presidency is to offer
an alternative view to P re side nt
Joh'nson's policies abroad.
At thi s rime, it seems more
important t han ever thar Sen.
~ Kennedy offer an alternare view
to Sen. M~Carthy's domestic policies.
This is necessary as Sen. McCanhy has made only ambiguous
state ments on domestic JX>licies.
How can Mr. Dwyer s uggest Sen.
McCarthy is the best man when
Sen. McCarrhy has nor offered
views on the domestic policy.
If Sen . McCarthy is the best
man, will he nor be nominated
rhrough the domesric processes
wherher it is Sen. Kennedy aT
Vice President Humphrey or who ever.
L. J, Dr iscoll Jr.

LePeUey, ChrilltJan 'Sc:leDCe Monitor
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An Editor's Outlook

Trash and Sewerage
By Jenkin Lloyd Jones
General Features Corp.
An effort b y (he people of Iowa
to discourage the distribution and
sale of utterly dlr(y books has
come a cropper in (he U.S. Eigh(b
Circuit Court of Appeals in St.
Louis.
On Jan. 14. 1966. a jury infederal court in Sioux City convicted a
number of California publishers of
nudie magazines and lesbian books
of peddling obsceni(y (hrough (he
mails. The following November the
trial court sustained a motion of
acquittal for some of the defendants

and the remaining cases were
moved on appea l into the St. Louis
court.
Las( Feb. 7, Judges Vogel, Gibson and Lay (urned all (he defen dents loose . They cited the First
Amendment in quickly exonerating
all the nudie magazines filled With
explicit and unretouched photos
allegedly s howing sun worshippers
disporting themselves in nudist
camps. The federal prosecutor in
Sioux City had proved that many
of the photos were taken outside
nudist camps and featured not
pantless nature children, but paid
models.
As far as the lesbtan books were
concerned, the St. Louis judges
said tWs:

"We would agree that these
books constitute undoubted trash
and have little if any literary val ue
or social im portance. They are
written, as one author testified,
with one purpose in mind- to sell.
They pr oduce high profi( for appellants and can be described as
distasteful. cheap and tawdry. Yet
these facts, alone, do nm constitute
a crime. "
The opinion mentioned that a
s(a(e judge in California had dismissed an earlier criminal action
against the sa me defendants on the
grounds that the books I. were nm
utterl y devoid of social value." The
defendants bad argued tbat "the
frank and sordid discussion of
sexual perversion is itself the
social importance to be weighed."
T he 5(. Louis judges held (ha(
whether there was "social value "
or nm, Hunder present legal standards and precedents the books cannot be declared obscene, per se. '·
There are two good rules of journali s m--first. find out what you're
talking about and, second, quote
your sources.
In the interest of No . 1, I wrme
to former U.S. DiSt . Atty. Donald
E . O'Brien in Sioux , City and asked
him for some samples of the literature. He sent me tWO books, "The
Three-Way Apanmem," original-

Difference

ly en(j(jed "c aU Her Lesbian" and
written by one Richard E . Gets
under. the pen name of Peggy Swenson, and " Two Women in Love, "
originally en(!(led "The Rape of
Anita Doran" and written by one
Sam Merwin Jr . under the pen name
Stanley Curson.
Here the second good rule in
journalism breaks down. It is impossi ble to qume from these books
and remain Within any reasonable
boundaries of taste. You m ight get
a rough idea, however, from these
sketchy, steam-cleaned synopses:
"Three-Way" involves a Hollywood artist's model and Lesbian
who visits a marri ed girl friend.
seduces her repeatedly and spends
the r eSl of her time amusing herself by gening tWO hi th erto-dece nt
couples in the apartment drunk and
in the mo od to trade partners.
The couplings and perversions are
de scribed in c linica l deta il .
"Two Wo men" is the sjiga of a_
les bian prostitut e and her friends
in which eve r ybody is reduced, it
seems, (and here I do quote) "to a
sodden, throbbing whimpering
mass of love -damp (lesh." Happily, lhis ep1'c e nds on a note of
uiumph .
The lad y beds down
a frightened homosexual actor Wi th
heart trouble so successfully that
he leave s her a uranium mine. At

leasl thal's the wa y I th ink it
was. The proofreading was hur ried and there are a number of
puzzling transposed Ii nes.
The St . LouiS case is fil ed as
The United States of America vs.
Milton Luros , Sun Era , American
An Agency, Parliament News and
London Press. The United States
certainly lost .
'
Perhaps America ca n take the
undress magaZines, phony nudists
included.. . But the acquittal of the
book publishers mea ns that our
country is in for a cloudburst of
unrestrained pornographY. The r e
will apparently be no protection .
The appellate COUrt has thrown
a shielding arm around the most
degenerat e filth .
Abo ut "Three-Way" one of the
lea rned St. Louis judges r emarked , piously:
t'The mere s uggestion of 'wife
swapping' is offensive to me . However, I cannot sa y that the book has
passed the limit s prescribed in
Section 3 11 (a).
My personal
offense is nor the test. There is
a possible 'moral' to the stor y,
perhaps even a psychological lesson that may be of value to marriage cou nselors."
Oh , co me on!
There is a ditfere nce between
trash and sewclge, as any trash
man knows.

What Kind of World?

We'll Miss Your Waffling, Rocky
By Robert M. Hmchins
Los Angeles Times Syndi cate
One of '.:he consequences of the
withdrawa l of Ne lson Rockefeller
from th e preside ntial race is that
we shall miss some significant advances in the noble art of waffling.
This an, as everybody knows,
is the art of saying so mething
that sound s impressive and portentous, but that means absolutel y

nothin g at al L American politicians
br ed in the
school of
Fourth- of -July
oratory have
brought the practice of this art to
a high state of perfection. But
Gov. Rockefeller's performance at
hi s press conference shows that we
co uld have expected greal refine ments and improvements from him
during the forthcoming campaign.
A reporter asked him [0 outline
his vi ews on Viemam . This was

the one everybody had bee n waiting
fo r . The governor's answer was
a ll written out in advance.
He said, .. My position o n Vietnam is very simple. " The reporters edged forward in thei r seats,
r eady to jump 1O t he te le phone and
break the news to a wait i ng world.
The governor went on: uI haven't
spoken on it becaus e I haven't
felt that there was an y major co ntribution that I had to make . I

Bamboo Curtain

China's rBonnie' Evades Limelight
By Edward Ne ilan
Copley News Service
HONG KONG- C hia ng Chi n g,
who teamed up With C ha irman Mao
Tse- tung to form Red China's version of "Bonnie and Clyde,"
has dropped from public view.
Chiang Ching isC hairman Mao's
fo urth wife, although there was
ne ver any formal marriage ceremony. The former Sha nghai movie
actress and 74-year-old Mao led
last year's violent cultural revo lution which shook China to its
roots . C aUing for a (horough
shakeup of the party apparatus and
unleashing the riotous Red Guards,
Chiang Ching and Mao were cenral figures in China's most turbulent era since the late 19405.
I( was Chiang Ching who (Old a
group of "young generals" from
Honan province last July to tak e
up arms in self-defense .
Two theories prevail among experienced ana l ysls as tow h y
Chiang Ching has dropped our of
(he limeligh( .
One is tha( she is ill.
A Can(on Red Guard newspaper
reponed (ha( she had been (aking

medici ne · r eg ularl y and was weak
and exha usted.
The ot her theo ry. mor e widely
he ld among the ana lyst, is that
Chiang Ching, or Madame Mao, has
been pushed into the background
(hrough poll(ical jockeying.
Moscow Radio alleges that Mao
had to shut up his wife as part
of the price for restoring a semblance of unit y.
Chiang Ching's d.isappea ring act
co uld mea n that in high places,
perhaps even at the very top,
leaders have had e nough a f the
slender wife and her ambitiOUS
exhortations. Her reported illness
would still nOt explain the fact
t hat the masses are no longer
being told to study her speeches
and follow her example.
C hia1)g Ching came out of virtual obscurity at t he stan of the
cul(ural r e volurlon and probably
reached the peak of power in late
s ummer last year. At that ti me
she was giving the ax, in Mao' s
name, to military leaders as we ll
as party and provincial figures.
lier capaci(y as "c ultural Revol ution Adviser" to the army and
deputy chief of the party' s ItCul _
t ural Revolution Group" gave her

imm ense powers w h i c h she used
and - perhaps - abused.
There is speculation in the Soviet press that C hiang Ching's
fade-out may mea n her close associates in the cultural r evol ution
group-C hen Po-ta (chairman of
the cultural r e volutio n) and Kang
Sheng (boss of the Chinese secr e l police)-also may be on the
skid.
This may be wha t Moscow wou ld
like to see happe n rather than a
soundly based report . But if it
is true that Chiang Chi ng ' s toneddown role is due to disfavor, then
the others might go down by association.
The cultural revolutio n managed
to weed OUt many o{ Mao's foes
but the ChInese press admits there
are still "renegades" around tbe
la ndscape and that "China's
Khrushchev" (Presidem' Llu Shahchi) still has infl uence .
I n recent monthS, moderate
Premier Chou En-lal has emerged
as the st rongest administrator.
His counsel toward a nonviolent
pursuit of cultural revol utiongoa ls
has been accompanied by (he down grading In importa nce of Chiang
Ching and ber cronies .

think (hal our concepts as a na tion and that our actions have nO[
kept pace with t he changing condi tions. And therefore our actions
are not co mpletel y relevant today
to the realities of the magnitude
and the complexity of the problems
that we fa ce. "
One r eporter, a soul insensitive
to the finer shades of waffling, was
so vulgar as to ask what this
meant. The governor gave him the
short shrift he deserved by saying,
.. JUSt what I said."
Another
reporter, who was
determined [Q find. OUt something
about Vietnam , no ma tter what,
then inquired what Rockefeller
thought about Slopping the bo mbing
of lhe Nor th. The governor replied
that he had no s uggestions to make
about tactics.
Th is is pre((y fair waffling. The
words urelevant , . Urealities , t
~. mag nitude" and t. complexity"
get the governor off [Q'a good start.

~~~C:~Sf:tf:~~~~(%~s~tf~~a~r:~~
ing issue , the ove rwtle lming political question of the war , to a tr ivial
tech nical, militar y ma[ter that no
civilian s hould discuss.
Al(ho ugh Rockefeller has wirhdrawn from the campaign, waffle watche rs n ~e d not lose all hope
of learning much fro m him durinj;l
the coming weeks. At the press
conference he said. "I shall, in the
months ahead, make known in
quiet parry councils and in occasional public forums-m y own positions on major na~ona l and international issues. This mUSl include .
of course, the or~l of Vietnam
and the que st of peace."
This is encouraging- for wafflewatchers. On the recora. the
or dinary citizen look.ing for answe r s is likel y to believe at least
one thing Rockefeller said:
"I
haven't fe lt that there was a ny ma jor contribution I had lO make :'

FRESH

FRYE~

Price5 on this ad goodThursday, Fridoy & Saturday,
April 4th , 5th & 6th, 1968 .

Whole-lb. 27c
Cut up-lb. 35c

U.S. GOVT . INSPECTEO GRADE A

FRYER QUARTERS
Breasts •••••• ,b39·
Legs •••••••• ,b37·

WHOLE' SLICED

FRESH PICNICS •••••••• ,b 35$
GOURMET · QUICK CAR V . BUFFET -

BONELESS
Fully Cooked HAMS •••
MORREll NEW TRIM FUllY BAKED

89C

12

10

lb .

.

1 A·Lb _ Averoge WHO LE

E·Z CUT HAM •••••••••••••••••••••• 79'
Ib

IGA TABlfilTE

FRESH PORK CUTLETS ••••• _•••••••• ,b 69$
Sp~;~·Ribs~'.'.0::"............ ,..69'
SLICED .BEEF, CHICKEN A LA KING . TURKEY

T~;~ies or Chili

3:~g'9;
S~ltine Crackers ••.•••' ~29;
WoO'

s..", .

5 -0 l

skl~i;~~ Wieners ••.•..' ~~ 49'
p;~rS~~"s'~ge •.•..' •• •••.•.. 1b 49'

Whole or Half

A·'

O UR OWN NATURE ' S 8EST - THICK

SLICED BACON. 2p~g 99C
FRESH , N UTRI TI OUS

Sliced Beef Liver ••............ 49'
P~iish·Sa~A~;gEe .....•..•••••.. 1b 69'
Ib

Spi;e~rL~Rn~h:~~cM~~t::t: ~O_A~

STEAK
SAUCE

Plg.

Banquet Boiling Bags •... ••. 4,.,99'

4 y, 99
NO. 2
Cons

FRUIT CO~KTAILI

4g::.99

C

ORANGE VI~~~,~FC'
JUICE. • • . • • • • • . .

6 99$
<cn<

lGA

• Brgr/f S :'asl'T laudle."

&

Jelly Bird Eggs .. .. . ... .. .. .. ,' 33' ..
Marshmallow Eggs .,,,,_,..." " ." 39' •• •••
Marshmallow Eggs __" oo. w , ,. ,~"' 53' .
Filled Easter Baskets-,_".. ... ... 'I " '
Filled. Easter Baskets_"',,,_.. ..... 'I," ~
"

TABlER ITE-GRADE A •

COFFEE •••• 3c'!~S l·79

LARGE EGGS ••••••••• 2do, 79·

Tig~~Co"e;':~ ~.: •..•....• ,, 69'1~;;iC
BfSq~ick •.••••......... 2,~99' <:i!!!!!![@[I!!!I!~

MARGARINE •••••••••• 5'0,9.9'

NATURE 'S BE ST- Qucr1e r ~

No . 2 Con

C~t Corn· Mixed Vegetables •.•.'6:.99'
G;r;;;an Chocolate Cake ....... ~~~69;

I

C

~-.-?~~

IGA DElUXE-$1.99 VALUE!
6·ol. Cons

'b.69'

IGA FANCY

ROYAL GUEST

Tke Reo : Thong Irom Flolldo l

___

10-or . P1t9"

Cod Steaks .••.•••........ 3,•.99'
Shri~pCocktaiL •.••. •...•• :~99:

p';;k ';E;oCh'~~k-W~gon Steak~olii;;P:

SLICED PEACHES

IGA -

:

NATU RE ' S BeST PRE..cOOIl(ED

Comstock Pie Apples •..•.•.•..•..• 3,.,79'
IGA WHOLE

Of

CREAM STYLE-SAVE 13<

l ·lb . Carton

BLUE BONNET

MARGARINE ............... . .. 29'
SLICED CHEESE. .• ~ . "c. : . . ... 2,•.99'
Ib

NATURE 'S lEST Ind '~ ,d "olly W ,opped _ ",me"con

01

P,men'o

12 ' 01

303 Can

GOLDEN CORN •••..•..•.. 5'0,99'
GRA PE , ORANGE . PINEAPPLE -GRAPEFRUIT ,
PINEAPPLE-ORANGE . FRUIT PUNCH

IGA -

IGA DRINKS •••••••••.•• 4':.:: 99·

Scottie. Faci.1 nUIII_. . .m OtAUOe'IO 100COI.oHT __ __ __ ___ _ ' ...99'
Soh......tllroo .. Tis••' _..... m Ot ••UOI'fIP ' " 00.1 ' ..CU.(;.I __ . 4...99"
Job_'1 GI ..eoat_,,,, '. ~ "., .... ..... . . ... .. .. . 79·
J'~II'.'I Fa,or_w~"~~ " __ ............. ... . ". 79'
Gild. Air Fresner ~:lH~~clm .. GO<.Dft.... ~1 . ___ __ .49'

16·Ol . l oaf

BREAD ••...........• 5~~1~
~~~l~~U~U::~~C_o:1"". SCOTC" STHI 0 ... 1""''' 1 10 1', -0' . tNClIS "

con ... ~(

FLAVOR·KIST COOKIES ••••••••••.•• 4.", 99'
n ...

"NC~.

ASSOI'l'fO . CHOC CHIP , ICf D f UOGf

I . ... , "' 11'

ROBERrS COOKIES ••••.••••••••••• 4,•.99'
1G .... fG.ULA. 9 ... ,

. 0' t lPl'UO a... .

POTATO CHiPS ...................... ,49'

~

LARGE SNOW WHITE
"'vc" Iab ••
Th",r.,;lo,&

Frodo,Ony!

Spring Has Arri ve d! -Ca lifornia's Finest

STRAWBERRIES.Q! 59

f lo"doS .."dl"u -

lnd,onl/w .. '

White Grapefruit.. . ... 10,.,99'
D'~iicio~s'Ipwpi;s~'::': :·:'1'0 ,.,89'
N~t~·re'~'B;stC;r;;i~·: .. 2,.,25'
R'edP;i~i;;~ : ........ 5",.39'

CAlIFORN [A CEUO WRAPPED

CAULIFLOWER

C

H~d

P;;c;I'C~I~;;: ........ 2,.,39'
S~;kistl~'~'o~s ....... 10,•.49'
California Mushrooms •.• • ,. 49'
Green Cabbage •.•••. •• .• ,, 8'

A Mu .tfo, Thot$'eoak l _J"mbo!to .. "

Econ om lCO ond Th"ffy

,

39'

Flawor"_ .
DRY ROASTED IIUTS
Cashwi .. .... •• ,7.'
IIatIIraI PlUuts ._, ....
IIucIIetI P·a... ....Sot·
MII.4 IInl ....... 7.'

f~;;.ii; Deodorant _____ __ ::,_ __ ___ __ 89'

IG~A 'ALCOHITOl .. '. ____ ~

_.'_____ '. __ 29'

...
8;;"°M;~;kh es ________ ______ __2 10.19'
Ki·n~F Si:~-B~~~~A~H_ '~~~l ___ __________ $1.16
S~~;~u;' P~:dered Bleach _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 69(
M;~ CI;!:;~

__ _~ _________ . ___ ___ 61(

Pe~:o~e!l~si·:~R l~~;~~ ________ __

____ 26(

-FoodJiner
Open 9 a .m. to 9 p.m.
day through

Saturday

1: :,~,,;z::._.;~.:~,~: . :~~~7~: ~.~:~}~~;: ~~}~,~:t, !.~~.~;~~~!" ~~~!L~~.::;;:=::, L_....::l'~:O:.:, ' ~~~. .M,.~: ~ ·

Recent Addition
To SIU's Fleet
Proves Useful

A new tow truck, recentl y added to SID's
fleet of se rvice vehicles, was called out
again Wednesday morning to free a dellvery
van s tuck at the end of a driveway near
Thompson Woods.
Already a vete r an of some half dozen
service c alls, the one- ton toW truck has
been in operation since the beginning of
the week.
P urchased to replac e twO Jeeps previously
used, the newest addition to Stu's fl eet is
e mployed to stan stalled cars, tOW inoperative ones and free stuck Univers ity vehicles.
The truck, which is eqUipped as a wrecke r ,
could also be used to e nforce Universit y
pollcy of r emoving Illegally parked autos.
Wednesday morning's call found the tru ck
aiding a ge neral stores delive r y van that
was mired in loose gr ave l and mud of a
service drive to Thompson Woods.
Leo Weber, garageforemanat stU's transponation service , handleq the r emoval of
the stricken vehic le Wednesday under conditions ha moered bv r ecent rains.

$3,000 Given ,To
A check for $3,000 fo r
schol arships intended to assist in the deve lopm ent of
quality engineering and technOl.o g y has been received

Py

the Slu School of Tech nology
from Union Carbide Corpor-

ation.
One scholarship of $ 1,000
is for a graduate student and
two schol arships of $750 each
and one of $500 are for under graduates.
Recipi e nts of the schoiar-

At Health Service
The

following were adthe sru Health Service on Tuesday: William Redo,
608 E. College; David Rein horn, 404, E . College; L inda
Lasky, R. R. 2, Ca r bondale;
and Alben Watter, 501 E.Col lege . Dismissed wa s Shirly
Adair. Bowyer Hall.
mitted

[Q

Dep,art~ent

ships must be enrolled full
time in [he School of 1 ech-

noJog y ma joring in applied
science , engineering. en gineering tec hnolog y o r industrial te e h no log y . The y
must have a 4.0 overa ll grade
point average and must have
co mpl eted 128 total hour s of
credit .

RELAX
HAVE FUN
PLAY BILLIARD S
., ' at

KUE&KAROM ,
ILLIAR 0 CENTER
N, III. & Jackson

More Knits

•

Yes . More fun Kn it s to choose
from at the House of Fabrics ,

All colors, solids, stripes , and
plaids, 52 to 72 inches wide .

1.49 yd.
\

;OUSEof~EQ
Open 9 a .m. to 9 p.m .

German Scholar To Present Talk
Heinrich Kuhn of Munich,
Germany, will give a public
acdress on internal developments in Czechoslovakia at
7:30 p.m. tonight In Muckel roy Auditori um , Agri c ulture
BUilding.
His speech, entitled" After
NovOt ny, What?" will touch
on the impact of the r ecent
internal
on Czech

foreign pollcy.
Kuhn re ceived his doctorate
from the Univetslty of Munich
and c urr ently is director of the
Sudeten-Germany Archives in
Munich,
The addre ss is sponsor ed by
the Department of Government, Department of F oreign
Languages and tbe Interna tional Relations Club.

Theta Xi
Fraternity
invites the
Men of SIU

Blend Spring Fashion with
Easter Tradition
Men', weOr from Goldsmith',
for Spring i, the fine5t array of
colorful compliments we hove
been able to gather (and we loak
allover the world!).
Sport Coots.from $29 .95
Gant Shirts . from $7 . 50
Trou ,e rs.from S8
Bo stonian Shoe ,.from S 15.95
London Fog Coah.from $35

to

Informal Rush
Thursday April 4
8 to llpm '
Chapter Hause - 114 Small
Group Housing
-CasuaIDress_
Call For Rides : 3-2525

~l~sU1itb'$
(Where quality counts)

..

,..,

DAILY I!t YPTIAM

LBJ Flying to Hawaii For Vietnam-Talks
WASHINGTON (AP)-Pres- ming from the pro s pc c [ of
ident J o hn so n is fly ing to Hon- f ace- co - face me e tin g s beolulu
toda y to confe r wit h tween U.S. and Com m u n i s t
U. S. offici al s o n th e wa r in No rth Vietnamese r epre sentaVietn am, including a No rth tives.
Vietnamese offe r to establis h
Th e dramatic ne w turn of
contact " so that t alks m ay events in the Southeast ASi a
start."
war began with a surprise
In announcing thi s plan Wed- broadcast from Hanoi indinesd ay. Johnson said Hwe will cat ing a shift away from North
establish contact with the r ep- Vietnam' s previou sl y tough

re se nta t iv es of No rth
Vietnam ."
Th e Hano i offe r signifi ed
a pote ncial breakthrough in the
long imp ass e ove r getting
talk s going between the opJX>sing sides i n the Vi etnam

war.
Johnson a nn o un ced th at
" co n su I t at i o n s wit h th e

governm e nt of South Vi etnam
and our othe r allies a.r e now
takin g place. "
The week end conference in

Hawaii seems certa in to delve
into the new situ atio n s t em-

Big

stand against n e go t I at t o n s

while undergoing bombardment by U. S. planes.
In a radioed statement responding to Johnson ' s lat est
' offer for talks last Sunday
night, t he North Vietnamese
denounced the United States
for not having full y unconditionally e nded t he bombing,
even though Johnson had

scaled back the air attacks.
But the HanOi broadcast
nonetheless declared No re h
Vietnam's "'readiness to appoint ' it s representative s to
contact the U. S. representat ive with a view to dete r m ining with the American side
the unconditional ces sation of
the Uni t ed States bombing
raids and all ot her act s of

New Reco r d Se t

Market Soars After Hanoi Offer
NEW YORK (AP) - Trading
on the New York Stock Exchange exploded to an all-time
r ecord Wednesday in a burst
of investors' e nthu siasm over
Vie tnam peace possibilities.
A total of 19,290,000 shares
cha nged hand s and s wa mped
the exchange ' s t icker tape.
Ha n 0 j's broadcasl of ks

'If~

willingness to talle. with the
United States about a complete
halt of the bombing of North
Vi etnam triggered the powe rful r eact io n.
As tra ding volume ser a
fir s t-hour r eco rd, p ric e s
jumped. However, profit taking and' a closer exa m ination
of Hanoi's intent later r esul ted

in a substantial wbitt1!ng of the
earl y gain.
The new volume peak topped
Monday's mark of 17.73 milli on shares, which broke a
r ecord of 39 years standing,
the 16.41 million shares pile d
up OCt . 29, f9 29, the "Black
T uesda y" of the Big Crash.

Qualifies Hanoi Offer

By Willi am L. Ryan
elimination of what it calls
Special Cor r espondent . Saigon's "p u pp e t government. "
North Vi e tnam' s offer ro
meet American representa It was not an offer to ra lk
tives is carefull y wo rd ed and pe ace . The North Vi et nam ese
qualifi ed by a big "if," but it offered o nl y t o mee t with U.S.
could be [he begin ni ng of a r epresentatives to ta lk about
di al og ue signa ling c hanges in ci rcuOlstances which might
(he over- all wa r pictures.
lead [Q peace negOtiations.
Han oi ' s voice re mained The cem ral de m a nd o nce
belligerem . It pl edged itseu again wa s " unco nditional cesa new [0 the " li beration" of s ation of th e bombi ng and all
South n Vier nam, the de feat other acts of war" against
of th e Americans and [he North Vi e tnam . It is not yet
AP

clear whe the r Hanoi exte nd s
the "acts of war" de m and
to cover its own for ces or
the Viet Cong south of the
de mil ita ri zed zo ne .
.Yet it was, appare ntlY, a
s tep toward discussion. President J ohnson staned it with
hi s anno unce m e nt of a panial
c ut baCk i n the bombing o f the
North.
Hanoi gave a m6re
dir ect response than in the
pa st .
Fro m here o n, ho wever,
progress can be ago nizi ngl y

war against the Democratic
Re public of Vietnam so that
talks' may stan."
The Nonh V letn am e se
s tatement dropped none of the
Co mmunist demand s for a U. S.
pullout which have been unacceptabl e to Washington in
the past.
Nonethe less adm lnistratio n
officials apparently decided
it would be a step forward to
at least get into discussions
with the Reds. even if the
fighting gGes on.
The Pentagon said Secret a r y of Defense Clark M·.
Clifford and Gen. Earle G.
Wheeler, chairman of th e
Joint Chiefs of Staff, will
accompany the PreSident t o
Hawaii.
R e po re e d I y Secretary of
State Dean Ru s k, now in New
Zealand for a ses s ion o f foreign ministers of the Southeast ASia all i e s, probabl y
would go to Hono lulu.
us for f o st, ~P-!!!

slow, as it wa s in the case of
That
Ko rea in the 1950s.
war finally e nde d, but the
machinery had moved at an
e lephanti ne pace fo r two years
while m e n died by the tens
of tho usa nds .
If Hanoi really intends to
ta lk , it will probably ne ed
firm support from the Soviet
Union to pro tect it fro m the
a nger of Red C hj na, which
sp urn s anything e ve n ap- ,I.
proaching negotiations wit ti
t he Am e ricans.

World R e actions to
Hano i's Surprise
Fro m the Associated Press
At the Uni led Nations in New York, a spok e s man for Secreta ry- General U Tham said Tham
welcomed No n h Vietnam's r eadiness to meet with
the United States and offe r ed the U.N . headq uart e r s
in Geneva - the Pa lace of Nations -for negotiations .
A Vatican s JX)ke s ma n said Pope Paul VI wa s
fo llo wi ng deve lopments with panicular interest and
wit h hope of future positive deve lopments.
Radio Moscow Wednesda y night r epo rte d witho ul
comm e nt that North Vietnam announced its willingness to m eet U.S. r epr ese ntatives to di scuss cessation of hostilities.
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The Dodge Girl.
•

'4;(.)11 IC.]:'
1

At Hontman '8 qives you .

* All your winter woolens
*.Finished and hung on
individual hangers
*Bonded Insurance
*Itemized Receipt

STORE NOW ... PAY NEU' FALL
For only $4.95 plus cleani;Dg
~ $1000 i. surance.

303 S. UNIVERSITY PHONE1I57-4000

1966 Dodge Coro ne t 500, two dr. hardtop,
V - 8 automatic, Powe r s tee r ing, 35,{)(X) miles
of factory warranty r e maining.

• 1966 Mu s tang, 2 door hardtop. V -8 automatic.
Silver grey, black vinyl roof.
•

1966 Mus ta ng,
automatic.

2 door hardtop, 6 cylinde r

• 1966 Po ntia c GTO, 2 doo r hardtop , 4 speed.
•

1964 Pontiac, 2 plUS 2 convertible, power
s tee ring and power brakes.

• 1956 Thunderbird co nve rtib le , 3 speed.

SMITH'S
DODG'E

_Donald's.
• J!!!!! kind 01 ~
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Shift In Tactics Foreseen

Hanoi Offer May Alter- Campaign
By Jack Bell
AP Political Writer

presidential ca n did ate s to
shift their tactics rapidly in
campaigning for their party's

Hanoi's offer (Q talk about nomination.
an e nd to bombi ng that could
Eve n If the Nor th Vietbring peace talks may force namese propositio n turns out
Democratic and Republican to be a demand f or an uncon-

Election M~y Be
Altered By Events
(Continued from Page 1)

Raben Kennedy-"Despite
his enemies, most of the
peopl e' will stll! vote for him
in a showdown with Nixon,"
Kahn said. This "transferability" of support from other
Demo candidates may be his
strongest weapon, along with
strong backing from Negroes,

I r 1 s h-Carholics. and 1 abo r
union members. Kennedy also
has the best financing and

organization of any Democrat-

Morton Feels
Rocky Will be
Candidate
WASHINGTON (AP) -- Sen.
Thrusron B. Morton, R- Ky.,
said Wednesday be be lieves
New Yor k Gov. Ne l son A.
Rockefeller will become an
active ca ndidate for the presi dency.

And he sa i d Rockefeller
"must speak

OUt 600n

nation's leading

u

on the

issues in

travels across [he co untr y.
"I tr ust that b y Monda y
so m e definitive anno uncem ents will have been made
and certainly by the end of
next week,'o Monon said.

"I feel certain he will become an active ca ndi date / '
Morton sai d.
La (e r . a spokesman for
Morton said the senator m ea m
to sa y only tha t he sees i ndications of a steppe d-Up Rocke -

feller speaking schedu le and
other signs of m ovement but

did not mean to impl y he believes Rockefeller will enter
any primaries or make O[her
major moves before the Republican convention in August.
In Albany, Rockefeller told
newsmen he stands on his
March 21 "'Statement:
that

while he · would accept a genuine draft at the Republican
National Convention. he would
no campaign active] y for the
nomination. He said he bas
not talked recently With Mor ton.

ditio nal halt i n the air attacks
Without recipro cal Communist
military deceleration. President Johnson has at leas t provoked a response other than
the usual flat rejection of
pe ace offe rs.
Thus far Sens. Raben F .
Kennedy.D-N . Y., and Eugene
J. McCarthy, l)-Minn ., have
foc used their attacks on Johnson's policies. Even after he
renounced r eno mination, tbey
have complained t hat his
bombing r e ductio n wa s not
e nough to bring results.
How s uccessful thiS line of
attack has been was demonstrated in Tuesday's Wisconsin primary. McCarthy gOt
406,098 votes o n the ballet
and Ke nnedy 43,207 on write-

ic candidates; it i s
llkely
that he will have tlie backing
of key states, and the support
of Chicago mayor Richard
Daley, which could be pivotal.
Kennedy's biggest asset is
that he looks like a winner,
Kahn said, and in polities.
HThe first commandment is
~Thou shalt win ... ,
George Wallace_uIn general, the Wall ace threat is
overrated, since a national
SAIGON (AP) - U.S. and
victory of two o r three per
cent of the popular vote might South Vietnamese trOOpS have
sweep a heavy majority of r eached within three miles of
the states," Kahn said. He Khe Sanh in a push to shatter
will hurt a Nixon candidacy the enemy s iege of the lort r ess and open an overland supmost.
Kahn again e m pha s i zed that ply route to the 6,000 s urthe impo rt ance of events. es- rounded U.S. Marines, milpeci all y concerning the Vietnam war. is s hapin g the politi- day.
spokesmen
ThursSo far
the alliedsaid
column
has
cal fortune s of the presidential itary
aspirant s . Th e attractiveness run into only one signifi cant
of thei r candid acies and their COntaCt since jumping off Monabilities to win cou ld depend da y from Ca Lu, an outpost
on the event s , he concluded . base 12 miles east of Khe
Sa nh, the spokes me n said.
The objective o f the drive.
Characteristics Of
involving 20,000 allied troops,
McCarthy's Students is to sweep the area leading
to Khe Sanh a nd open National
Melvin Kahn. associate proHighway 9, [he long-closed
fesso r of government . re- overland supply arter y.
centl y traveled t o Wisconsin
For more t han t h r e e
with sru students working for month s , the Marines and a
Sen. Eugene McCarthy in Mil- battalion of Somh Vietnemese
waukee. While there. he con- rangers in Khe 5anh have been
ducted a s t udy among mo r e s uppli ed by helicopters and
than 1.200 student s .
cargo planes.
He r e are some of hi s major
The fir s t major br ush of the
conslu !;ions:
operation was reported o n
Th e s tude nt s working for Wednesday whe n unitS of the
McCarth y do not r epresent
th e New Left, but are middle
class.
The average income
of their fat hers Is $i2,OOO.
A majority s howed favo rable attitudes towards faculty
and administrators.
Most would vote for Kennedy
if McCarthy does not r eceive
the nomin ation. Ninety-seven
per cent indicated tbat they
wo ul d vote for Kennedy over
Nixon.

Buys 'em high ,
Sells ' em low
More fun that way.

WHOLESALE TO THE

PUBLIC

Watchbands
Leather·Metal
Special Order.
4 12 S. Illinoi s

starring

Peter Sellers

Ursula Andress

Admission 7SC
Friday', April S,

SPONSORED BY SCHOOL OF BUSINESS STUDENT COUNCI L

BRING YOUR CAR
IN NOW FOR ITS
SPRING CHECK-UP .

Have your tires thec IC1ed, too,

worm-weath ~r d r i ving.

GOODYEAR
SHOCK ABSORBERS
Stop That Jock Rabbi t R i de

Reg. UN· 9S

ow

$6.' 95
~ost

FRONT EN-D
ALJGNMENT

$ A7. 95

7 ;30 & 10:30

Fun Auditorium

L:; $18.95

Run s GOod $75

Family Memberships

Watchmaker
IV atche.·Clock. and
JellJelry Repairing

"What's Neu:, Pussycat" ?

NEW BRAKES

59 Fo,d V.8 Se do"

We'll t.1I yo,u the truth
even if it hurh .

DAVID F. LOWE

~_ _ _

ALU ,WHEELS I!lSTALLED

Nice $690

MANY MANY MORE

classed as partisanl y antiJohnson.
If t·hese ar<:: add e d to the
5 i,574 polled by Ca lifor nia
Gov. Ronald Reagan and t he
28,453 that went to former
Minnesota Gov. H a r o l d E .
Stassen, [he Republican anti administrat ion tOta l reached
465,079.
In the two ,parti es there
was a [Otal 15 , 614 vOtes of
"no" against any of the 'c andidates offered on the ballOt.
a further indication of negative reacti o n to the general
state of t he natio n.
Nixon and Reagan have
backed Johnson's hard line
policy in Vi etnam, saying at
times that he has not done
enough to bring the North
Vietnamese to heel.

!c~o~m~m~a~n~d~r~e~po~r~te~d~M.~0~~~g~~~~~~~~~~~
V IE H0 UR

before

54 Chevy Sedan

New Tires $90

he licopter - borne U.S . 1st Airm ob i 1 e Cavalry DiVision
spotted a North Vietnamese
unit e stimated at 200 men two
mil es from Khe Sanh. U.S.
helicoptet gunships took the
North Vie tnamese under fire
and kill ed 20 of them, the U.S.

PORTER BROS.
In Carbondale

61 Chevy Impala Cpo .
Good $250
64 Plymouth V.8 S.dan

• Individual Memberships

The 385,052 votes former
Vice Preside nt Richard M.
Nixon racked up-a better
showing than he made in 1960
primar y when he won the nam i nation and carried the state
in hi s los ing race with the
la te J oh n F. Kennedy - are

Relief Column Nearing
Besieged Khe Sanh

Square deal s
No kiddin '

Special
Student
Mef bership
Rates

ins- a total o f 449.305-againSt Johnson's noncandidate
tally of 249,51 8 With his name
on tbe ballot.
No politlcian could say with
any cenainty how much of the
McCarthy- Ke nnedy total repr ese nted primarily an antiJohnson vote. But tbere was
little argument that there was
wid e spread di ssatisfaction
about the wa y things have
been going in Vietnam.

Ins t a lle d

Auto s

Coupon

BRAKE ADJUSTMENT

Any U . S.

tn!I.I~~S.

Auto

Set caster, c omber, and toe ·in. In " pec t sh o cks
springs o,.d steering o Jt.ll embl y , balance front'

u.s.

I

75 ~

~

wheels.

PO'RTER BROS. TIRE CENTER

W,;)h

~" pan

Open -to -Government Majol'll

Powell Scholarship Open
Srudents with an acrive in- or before May l. The awards
teresr in government and w1l1 be announced no larer
politics who have a need for than
l.
financial aid are Invited [0
apply for a Daisy Powell Memorial ScholarShip.
Two awards of $240 to be
granted annuall y to one male
and [Q one female will be
financed by gifts to the Un i versity honoring the memory
..of the late wife of Secrerary
of State Paul Powell .
The s tipends will be paid
in three equal pans at the
beginning of the 1968-69
school term s .

SOLOIST-Myro n H. Kartman . \'iolinist. wil l be s oloist wh en
th e So uthern Illinois Symphony presents Us s pring co ncert
und e r the baton or guest condu ctor Arthur " 'inocrad. The coo·
cert will be give n in Shryock Auditorium starting at 8 p .m.
Friday . The public is invite d to attend without charge, Kartman joined the SIU mu sic de partment faculty last raIl as
aSSistant proressor. He will solo jn the presentation or
Beetho"en' s "Concerto ror Violin and Orchestra."

Special Forces Group Stage
Maneuvers inShawnee Forest
Friday night, while most
people were sleeping, members of an A-Team of a Green
Berer Special Forces group
were being m 0 v e d in and
around Carbondale o n an Escape and Evasion mane uver.
The team was fr o m the 12rh
Speci al Forces Group (A BN)
of East Chicago. Ind .

Business, Teache r
Law Exams Given
The SIU Coun sel1ng and
Tesring Center has scheduled
three exams for Sarurday.
Admission Tesr for graduate srudy in busine ss will be
from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. in
Muckelroy Auditorium in rhe
A gri c uI t u re Building. Law
School Admi ss ion Tes t will be
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. in
rhe Um versity School Studio.
The National Teacher Ex aminations will be fr om 8 a. m.
to 5 p.m. in Furr AuditOrium.
Prior
registration is r equired.

Roger Ashley, former presidem' of the LEAC fraternit y
and a radlo-demolition man
of the A-Team, co-ordinated
the entire maneuver. He said
the mission was to infiltrate
the area and reconnoiter in
preparation to sup p 0 r t all
phases of a militar y maneuver.
The team started from
Chi cago and arrived in Carbondale by wa y of the !lUnols
Central Railroad.
In Carbondale the y met with members of the LEAC fraternity
who acted as natives of the
area inter ested in supporting
the Special Forces Team.
Saturday morning they proceeded to the Shawnee National Forest to a position
southeast of Harrisburg and
through the r est of [he day
and night r eco nnoiter ed an
are a of approx,imatel y 21
miles . Capt. Kenneth K. Ritter. team leade r, said the
"area would be an e xcellent
area to su p p 0 r t a Special
Forces Te am if ne cessar y. "

Other qualifications include
rhe requirements that the applicant be at least a so phomore by the end of the spring
term, 1968, with at leas t a
3.5 0 v era II g r a de point
average at the time of application. All appli cants must be
an Illinois reside nt who is a
ma'jor or who intends [0 major
in government.
Together with the application, candida tes should s ubmtc two statements, each of
which s hould not exceed 500
words. One statement should
give ' rhe financial con-dltions
of the appUcant and his family
and explain why financial atisistance Is needed while the
second statement shou ld indicate ways in which the candidare Is interested in government and how tbis interest will
be reflected in his career.
A ppl ic a t io n blanks are
available at the Department of
Government and the Office of
Student
Affairs. Completed
applications and srate ments
m us t be returned to rhe Department of Government on

Botany Chaimurn's
Article Published
Rob e r [ H. Mohlenbroc k.
chairma n of [he Department
of Botany at sru, has written
an article on hi s botanical
study of Bell Smith Spring.
R e c r ea t ion Area In Pope
CO Unt y. It was published in
the latest issue of the Illinois
State A c ad em y of Science
Transactions.
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Faculty Scien lisl
Is Named Fellow
Boris Mus U1i n, associate
professor of chemistry, ha t:'
been e lected Fe llow in rwo
professional organizatlonsthe America n ASSociation for
the Advancement of SCience
and [he American Instirute
of Chemists.
El ectio n was based on
Musulin's con t rib uti 0 n s
in physical science and his
Stature as a research sci entiSI .
Mus ulin has been a
mem ber of the SIU fac ulty
since 1956.

Randall H. Nelson. profes sor of government. is chai rman of the department selec[Ion committee while committee members are Jack F.
lsak.off, profe sso r of government. and Charles T . Goodsell,
a ss oc i a te
profe sso r
of

To Attend Meet ing
Harold .'M . Kaplan. chairman of the Depanmenr of
Physiology , wiJI attend a board
meeting of the American As sociation for Laboratroy Animal SCience in Wa s hington.
D. C .• April 15-16. Kapla n is a
member of the executive board
of t he association.

STUDENT
RENTALS

Now Tak ing
ummer & Fall Contract
for
• Ap art ments
• Dor mitor ies
·Trailers
All Air COFlditioned
GALE WILLIAMS
RENTALS
I

/ 0 Carbondale Mobile Home Solea-.
H.04'th Hwy , 51. Carbondale

Ph . 457-4422

Meet Af The Moo
Open til 2

Frielay & Saturelay
other days til 12 : 30

.

.

_FOOD
Boston Butt

Pork Roast

B~i'~g~a;<e.

lb. 4S c

,.1S(
S3c:
9c:

U.S. Cho ice

Chuck Steak Ib·S9 c BlueBell
Bacon
Steaks 10;t~:·.s100 Blue
Wieners lp2k;~'
c
Pork Steaks Ib·49
Pork Chops Ib·69 c Bater' Bones Ib·4
Hillberry Beef

B,II

Leon Meaty

CORNER
OF S
.WALL & E.WALNUT
.
PHONE 4Sl-4n4
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES
Open 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. Mondoy thru Saturday
Sun. 8 to 8. Pricas Good Apri I 4, 5, 6 .

Center Cut

FRYERS
2 fa, 19c

2behs·19

Carr4ts
Celery

- GRADE
WHOil A

Lb.

.tolk 1Sc

C

2%

2 lb •. 2Sc

Milk
5 ~~ 59 c Cheese 4Ib •.s100
10 lb •. 49 c Margarine
Peanut Butter 2;':.Ice Cream
2 Ib ·· 99 c
Coffee
Fruit Drinks 346 0179 c Sausage
Regula,S;1< 2S C 'Mixes
4 fo,S1 00
Foil
2 fa, 29 c Juice
Macaroni
3~a:'s~00
21401·
btls.49c Beans
2eons2SC
Catsup
4eansS 100
19C
Tuna
Tissue
L;bby S;1e
Fruit Cocktail ·2 fo,79 . Seed
S~~S198

Bananas
Grapefruit
U.S . Red
Potatoes

Kraft Velveeto

n

Flor id a

27

I

Florida

C

Ib·S 9c:

Blu e Bonnet

Big Chief

~S

Del Monte

Green Giant in Butter Sauce

Vegetables

3 pkg •.89c

2pkg.
lb. 99c
Garden Delight Fr ench

pk9

2 '· 69

c

Tamales
Bread

cons

• Anaconda Alumi Rum

Jack Sprott Coke

Hunts T omata

Libby Twin Poc k

Kounty Kist Green

Joc k Sprott

Hypow'er

eon.;ze 39c

2)7

Hyde Parle Family 5.ir.e loof

5fa,oz·S100
20

Chose & Sanborn with $5.00 purchase

Libby's Vienna

Ronco Elbow . 8 o:t. pkg .

lb. 29 c
.2 pkg.

New Era

Patrician facial

200

count

2)7

C

SILVERDALE FROZEN ORANGE

T utf Joy Grass

I
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Activ ities

. StU Hosts Paul Winter Jazz Ensemble .n Shryock
The Paul Wimer Jazz Ensemble will be featured at 10
a.m. in Shryock Audi to rium.
A coffee hour will fo llow the
first convocation at 11 3.m ' .
in the Mississippi Room of
the Unive r sit y Cen ter.
A Journal ism Admin istration

Workshop will be held from
8 a.m. to 5 p.m., in the Agriculture Semina r Room.
The r e will be a luncheon at
noon, in Ballroom C of the
UniverSity Cente r .
The Depanment of Geogr aphy
is sponsoring a lecture .

Convocation Jazz Ensemble
To Be Broadcast at 1 p.m.
The Paul Wint 7 T Ensemble,

Other programs :

a rising jazz group, today ' s
Convocation prog r am in Shry- 10,55 a.m.
ock Auditorium, will be broadNews ReJX)n:
cast at I p. m. on WSIU(FM).
2 p.m.

Avant Garde

The Coming of Age: The
o rigin s of Canada as a nation, and a m e mber o f the
British Commonwealth.

Music Subject
On Television
"U.S.A . Composers" will
present (he "Avanr Garde "
which e xplores [he tw o opposing trends, order and disorder , in mu sic at 9:30 p. m.
today on WSIU-TV, Channel
8.

Ot her program s:
5 p.m.
What' s New: "W(" re On Our
Way" s how s what you ng
people are doing ro preserve the natural beaut y
of o ur land.
6 p. m.
The- Obs~rvJng Eye: Ques tions ofren asked about "Na ture' s EleC[riciry" are an s wered .
6,30 p.m.

Spot light
Illi nois.

on

So uthern

8 p.m.
Passport 8: "Is lands in the
Sun "- a rare vi s it to the
is le of murder. P it c airn Is land, in Polynes ia.

UMountains, Rivers, Pl ain s:
The Case for Environm entalism:' with Pierce Lewis ,
speaker, at 8 p. m •• In the
Comm unication s BuUding.

The Depanment of Music will
hold o rchest r a rehearsal
from 6 to 8 p.m., In Shryock
Auditorium.
The University School Gym
will be open for recreation
from 4 to 10 p.m.
Weight lifting fo r male students will be open from 2iO p.m., In Room 17 of the
University School .
Probe p resen ts uMeln
Kampf," from 8-1! p.m.,
In Mo rris Library Auditorium .
There will be a P anhellenic
Rush from 8 a.m , to Sp.rn.,
in Room C o f the University
Center.
Thet a S i~m a P I will hold a book

'Eames to Speak

At Meeting Today

7 p.m.

MusiC of the People : A new
look at old music of the fo lk
S. Morris Ea mes,associate
va ri ety, with background in form ati on and th e perform- professor of philosophy at SIU
ances o f folk music's greats. will speak at St. Louis Uni versity today.
Sponsored by [h e Univers it y's Ph ilos ophy C lub, Eames
8 p. m.
L et's Talk Spo ns :
Paul will talk on «John Dewey's
Dugas in a new ti me period. Theory of value" a t 8 p.m.
in Pope Pius Libra ry of St.
Lo ui s University.
Ea m es has written man y ar8:10 p.m.
ticles for profess iona l a nd reComedy Corner.
ligious jo urna ls .
He a Iso
se rved on the e ditOrial board
for the book. "The Ea rl y
Works of John Dewey, 18821898," recent ly published by
SIU Press .

sale f rom 9 a.m.-S p.m., in

Room H of the University
Cente r.

Actio n Pany will hold a membership drive from 8 a.m.
tc 5 p.rn., in Room H of the
University Cente r .
The International Rel at ions
Clu b Is sponsoring the public lecture , "InSide Czechoslov uia:
After Novotny.
What?" with Heinrich Kuhn,
speaker, at 7:30 p.m., in
Muckelroy Auditorium In the
Agricultu re Building.
PI Sigm a Epsilon will meet at
9 p.m., In the Home Ec·
onomlcs Fam ily Living Laboratory.
The Block and Bridle Club will
nieet at 7: 30p.m., In the Agriculture Seminar Room.
The School of Technology will
hold a seminar, "Convec tion Heat Transfer," with
Dr. J. E. Cox, speake r, at 4
p.m., In Room A-In of the
Technology Building.
The volleyball managers will
~;:~a.a~ 7
in the SIU

p.n;:..

The Southern IllinOis Peace
Committee is sponsoring the
til m, "Voyage ofthe Phoenix,"

Get the bus at

EPPS

se~tOa~~~: C~famt~:ey A~:e~~~~

Friends Se rvi ce Committee ,
wi ll discuss the film fo l1 owing
Its s ho wing.
Me e tinl! W e dne s da\'
At noon, th e Carbo nda le
Frie nds will hold a lunch eo n
The Engineering C lu b will at the Student Christi an Fou nmeet Wednesday at 9 p. m. in jarion . The public is invited
Room
A- Ill,
Te c hnolog y lnd the price will be 50 cents.
Bui lding . Inform ation co ncerning }ie ld trips (Q Chicago Bear Hunting in City
and St. Louis win be given .
Chesapeake, .Va., a lAll interesred sLUde nts and lows bear huming withing its
fa c ult y are inVi te d. Coffee a nd city limits, whi ch include a
donuts will be se r ved folloWing pan of th e great Dismal
the m eeting.
Swamp.

Get Big Moments
in stereo, too.
Records and plays Cassette cartndges
~o~~I:~e ~~~~~;~~~na:~~~~~~IS Push.

0

l1li

button tape controls Records from
It s own mic ro pho nes. or outSide radiOS
and phonos Plays th rough Its own

~

or other amplifier and speaker
syste ms.
"~"~'''''"'~_'
.. ,,~m
New handso me M'odular design

OTOR
Highway 13 -East

Ph. 457-2184
Over seas Deliver y Ava ioble

M""Co,dee'

"' ~

Model 764

"$199

95

~
'::-...
"
~U;A
~

.

~. -..

requ ires little space.

The Voice of MusicEi

r

Navy

Orange

(.~

~
. .Ii~
~;:;;aJJ

.
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VISIT THE MOST COMPLETE AUDIO SHOWROOM ·
I WHERE OVERHEAD IS LOW , PRICESfoUARANTEED LOWE$n,>• .~.

Ye Olde Music Shop

.l'·~·I--i

CUrrenCY

Exchange
• Chock. C•• h.d
•
•

Money Orders
Notary Public

•

Title Service

•

Driver 's Licens e

• lice nse Plate s
• 2 Day P lates Service
Gas , Lights, Water
& Te lephone Bills

Campus Shopping Center

stUf)f)Jf)

Subject of Film

Enl!i n eerin!! Club Sets

Saluki

Siffip'ly

Vietnam Peace Trip

which will be shown at 9 p. m.
in B r owne Auditorium.
The fUm wa s made by the
Am e ri can Friends Ser vice
Committee, and it cleals with
the v 0 y age of a group of
Qu ake r s to North Vi e tn am with
medica l su pplies.

The Southe rn illinois Peace
Committee will meet from
8 a.m. to 5 p.m., in Room
D o f the Unive rsity Cent er.
The Sailing Club will conduct
a membership drive fr om 9
a. m. to 4 p.m., in Room Dof
the Uni!ers ity Center.

Yellow
Bon e
Wh ite
Black Patent

Small funds Accepted
for SIU Scholar~h;ps
.'

It doesn't take a I a r ge
amount of money for an individual or group to set up
a scholarship or grant-inaid for some deserving 6[Udent " at SIU, says Cha:rles
E . Gray, assistant coordin3cor
in the SIU Office of Student
Work a nd Financial Assist ance.
.
According to Gray. of [he
$ 258 .000 availab le to students
dur i ng the current school year

in the form of non-athletic,
privatel y financ e d scho larships, grants - in - aid and
awards of variou s k i nds, about

80

per ce nt

is in small

accounts .

NEW

GUINEA

TREASURES--Ba8!1 H ed-

rick, assistant direc tor of Southern Ill ino is
University's Museum, examin es New Guinea
tribal art objects included in collection SIU
bought from Wartburg , la. College.Acquisi-

Three Performances

A large number of these
accountS are in (he $ 250per-year category. Gl"ay said,
tton o f th e obscure collection , combined ~ and some are as s mall as$50.
with other University holdin g6 , lives SIU Most of this mone y comes
th e world's third lareest collection or singl e- from individua l s o r civic, r e ligious, fraternal or profesc ulture art from New Gui nea.
sional organizations.
Almost all s t udents who
·benefit from these fund s are
employed part time on campus
in the studem work program,
Gray pointed o ut, and those
With proven financial need can
get National Defe nse or stateguaranteed loa ns .

Concerts Drive to Open
Community Concerts will be
The ~eason will open with a
held in the SIU Arena nex t concert by the National Syrn year because of the re modeling planned for Sh r yock phon y Orches tr a of WashingAud itorium. The number of ton, con d u c t e d by Howard

~~~rrr~r:nce~h:l~~~illlf~;~~
three.

Mitchell. with pianist Ronald
Turini as so lo ist.

New Timetables Ready on Buses
Spring schedule s for the
campus bus service are now
availabl e at the Unive r s ity
Center information de s k and
are posted on most do rm
bulleting boards .
According to Jame s Wes t,
operator of the West Bu s
Service, the Red day route
will operate in a n area from
the University Center to major
bu ildings on campu s .
The
Green anp Blue routes will
cover off- cam pus areas.
Wes t added there will be a
night route a s well as runs

on Satu rday and this will cover
the major buiJd iQgs on ca m pu s and some of the off-cam pus dorms.
Fare o n the campus bu s
se r vice is s till 10 cents .

Kentucky Celebration
MOUNT
ST ER LING . Ky.
(AP) Mount Sterling still ce le brate s Court Day each ye a r,
when farmers and town speo ple
gather to celebrate · the fall
ter m of co urt, s wap a few
items and v is it.

Later in the season, members will hear the Col umbu s
Bo yc ho ir give thei r third perf ormance in Carbondale . They
were here previously in 195 1
and 1962.
The program for the closlng co ncert will be announced
later.
Memberships in the Southe rn Illinois Community Conce rt Association are being
solicited this week. Workers
wi ll be canvass ing area towns.
Anyone wi s hing to attend the
c oncerts may call campaign
headquarters in Ca rbondal e at
457- 7385 collect.
Ca mpai gn Chair man Mrs .
E. R. Flchte! of Mur physboro s aid a Com munit y concert me mberShip is a bargain
fo r th e mu s ic lo ve r. Membe r s hip price for adult s is
$7.50 fo r [he three-co nce rt
series; fo r s tude nt s through
high sc hool age the price is
$3.

Summer Job Opportunities
(June ht to Sept . ht, 1968)

Work in Southern Illinois Only
Jewel Companies Inc., a leading retail
sales concern will interview on ca m pus
for ...

Summer Sales Positions!
Openings available for 'Route salesmen and
advertising salesmen. S'alary plus comission!
Summer earnings will range from

$800 to $1,500
Jewel representatives will be on campus

Date: April 9th
Place: University

Time: 9a.m. to Sp.T.
Center, Mississippi Room
to interview interested students. For further
information contact Room 112, Bujldihg B,
W'ashington Square.
.

"Howe ver, o ur purpose in
provi ding extra aid o f thiS kjnd
is to redu ce t he a m ount of
[-he s tud e n ts ' i ndebtednes s
afte r gradua t io n," he said .
•. After all, loa ns have to be
paid back . "
Al so, he pointed OUt, s in ct'
most of the recipients of t hi s
aid mu st work (Q ge t throug h
school , whatever extra he lp
they get means thar the y will
need to work fewe r hours per
week [Q meet expenses, thus
ther e is more time for study.
hIt could m ean the differe nce between a swde nt's making A' s and C's: ' he said.
Donors of s tudent aid funds
ma y place whatever restric tions the y wish on t heir co ntributions or ma y deposit the
m 0 n e y in unresrri ered acCOUntS [Q be used at the University's di scre [ io n. Gray
said.
Anyont wishing to di sc uss
setting ~p s uch funds is invited to contact Gra y at the
Office of Student Work and
Fina ncial Assistance.
I""'....~---~----...,

C",I'/w."I ...

~~

Turkey Shoot Set
At Area Club
A turke y shoot spo nsored
b y the Plant Industries Club
will be from I to 4: 30 p.m .
Sacurday at Tom's G un C lub,
north of Ca mbria.
Refreshments will be ser ved, and trapshooringwilla lso
be availab le.
The gun duo may be reached
by follow ing the Cam bria
Road, no rth o f Route 13, east
to the Herrin-Colp c rossroad ,
north of Ca mbri a . The c lub is
located o n a gravel road west
co~f~t~h:e..:c:r~o:ss:r~o:a~d~s:.._ _ _ _ _==========:5~

r

FUN

• Miniature golf ~
Driving range.Paddle boafs
• Boat ramps.
• Batting cages •
with FULLY AUTOMATED
pitching machines

•

• Night golf
A beautiful 9 - hole, 3-par {I GHTED
golf cou'rse (from 60 to 168 yards) .

RIVERVIEW
GARDENS
15 minutes west of SIU on RI. 13
eost city limits, Mu,phy sbo,o

Open 9 a . m. to 10 p . m. Mon . - Sqt .
1 p . m. to 10 p . m. Sun .
Phone 684-2286

Track and Fie)(rFederaflon
Seek Antitrust Investigation
WASHINGTON (AP)- The a Sena te - sponsored com U.S. Track and Field Federa- promise aimed at seuling [he
tion asked the Justice [)e- long and biuer track barrie
paLtment We dnesday 'for an between the riva~ organiza anti - t ru s t investigation of the tions.
The
Re v. WiHred H.
Amate ur Athletic Union and
threate ned w go into court Crowley , fe de ration pre s i next wee k to try to crack its dent , wId a ne ws conference
control over track competi- he had written Atty. Gen. Ram sey Clark [Q ask for [he antition.
Th e announcement ca me trust i n v est i g a ( i on . Rev.
ho ur s after the fede ration and Crowley added , " If we car.its ally, [he NationalCol - nO[ get sa[isfac[ion [here, we
legiate Association, r ejected will go to CO Urt ."

• Mocl.ern
. Equipment
.Pleasant
Atmosphere
• Dates
play free

BILLIARDS
CanpU $ Shopping Cenler

SECOND R EST ~ ·An attra ctive look g team
or SIl" s Women' s R ecreatio n ,\ssociation
fini s he d seco nd in the recenl State Co ll egiate
Gy mn astics MeN ror Beginners . The)' a re

Sxpert Syewear

rrom leU to
Elaine Milon s ki. Tina
McGee . Terr)' Sive r , Sa nd y An drews, Sh a ro n
Kaurman . Donna Ling le, Ca rol EE" lI s . rat h)'
"orando . .<\nn Koll e r and Pat Kuhajda .

A THOROUGH EYE
EXAMINATION
WILL BRING YOn

WRA (;ymnasts Rank 2nd

1. Co rrect Presc ription
2 . Co rrect Fitting
3. C,?rrect A ppea rance
avaiiabJe for m os t
"yewear wb~e20~ ~i.!... _
1
R eas onable
L- _ _
ICo ntaq Le n ses I
Pri_
ces_ _ _
1- _ _ _ _ _ I

In State Collegiate Meet
A team of gymna s ts from
SIU ' s ~om en ' s Recreation
AssoC i ation recently placec
second in the first annual
St ate Colleg iate Gymnastics
Meet for Beginners at IJ linOi s State Univers it y.
Cath y
Korando
led [he
Southern team wirh fir s t pla ce
fini shes In [he balance beam
and fl oor e xe rc ise co mpeti t ion. She finished secon d in
the all-around e ve nt.
Ter r y S iv e r captu red secand pla ce hono r fo r co mperi-

Wom e n to

tion in the floor e xe r cise.
T ina McGee took ninth place
after he r performance in t he
vau lt ing and fl oor exe rci se
co m petition.
Elaine
Mil a n :;; k i
wa s
awarded re nrh place in fl oo r
e xercise and doll e ighth place in
[he all - around co r.;'>€'tirion.
Other re am members we r e
Sa nd y Andrews, Shar '.) n Kaufman, Do n n a I. in g le , Carol
Eell s, Ann Ko ller and Pat
Kuha jda.
Mi!=; s Ko ra nda notc hed an

Or~anize

The W o m c n' " ReC re2. lion
A!>socia ti o n will mee t to organize plan s fo r the 196f\ golf
season o n April ! 2 at ~ p.m .
in the Wo me n' !'; Gy m .
The lea rn pla n!=; to co mpere
with :-5 imil ar or ganizati ons
fr o m 1I1ino i!=; Srat e l 'niversity ,
Wes le rn J1lin o i ~ , Purdue t ' niversir y a nd the Unive rsit y of
Wa s hin~ to n.

Also pla nned is a s tude nt
EARN 52200.00
THIS SliMMER
OR MORE ! !
S: ~cfems on yo u r o wn
camp'.l S made
up
[Q

Golf T ea m

e ncou nte r wit h (he fa cull ) of
the wo men ' s phy!=;ic al (' du e a li on de panmem .
The ream will be> coa c hC'd
b y Mi s::; Char lotre \".'cs t.

8. 8 in capturing fir s t in the
flOaT exe rci se whil e posti,!g
a 7 .6 in [he ba lance bea m.

UNLIST
STUDIO
Pi ct ure of the
Month

Here ' s a typica l recent placement by Do wn s tate:
Harr y
Dunca n, B.S. in management, March SIU graduate, member
Kappa Alp ha P s i social fr ate r nity, place d in man age me nt
rra inin g program with an ime rna[ional company with 3n $8,000a - yea r ::; a la r y.
Our se rvi ce fee wa s paid by the co mpany.
Thi S s a me type of service is ava il ab le for June graduates
who des ire job oppo rtunitie s which provide furure growth in
both res pon sibility an d remuneration.
With o ur ne w office
in Rockford, man y new openings a r e occ urring in [h a l area .

CHECK THESE EMPLOYER PAID POSIT),ONS :

r

Liberal commission!!

• FREE living quarters .
Onl y se n i 0 r unde rgraduate and g r a d u ate students need apply.
Our Representative Will
Be On Ca mpus Soon.
I

Wri te

COLUMBIA REAL TV CORP .
P .O. Bo x 52
North Monchuter, Ind. 46962

CONRAD OPTICAL
411 S ~ Illinoi s. Dr . Le-e 11 . Jotn: Optome-tri st 45;-4919
16th and

08 OPPORTUNITIE

$2, 200.00
la S[ S um me r s(.' lli ng va Cation
properr y in No rth e rn
Indiana.
For man v , il wa ~ th e i r
fir sl ye a
in ~ L~ II j n g.
(Th ei r na mes on rcque s L)
T HI S IS NOT a doo r (Q-door job. Customers
co me to yo u. VIle train
you ..
SI OO.OO peT week
drawing account after
apprentices hip.

r - - - - -

Othe r school s sending r e pr esentatives to [he mee t were
the University of Illinois, De Pau l Un iv e rsit), Wes te rn Il lin Ois, Illino i s Srare, St U at
Edwardsvil le, Eastern Il lin ois, Illinoi s Wes leya n, Chicago Circl e and Nort hwe ste r n.
Illinois Sta [e finished fir s t
for [e arn honors.

NE~I AC COU!\' T ANTS- Ger off to a good s r: rr . Management
pote ntIa l. E xce l1 e m sa la ries $650 -$700 mo nth. We co ul cPuse
1\ 1.":0 accountantS wirh a bi lities and aprirude
in data processi ng.
E~G I NEERS -;\ rL~as of r esponsi biJir y imme diate ly. Ou r jo b
?pemngs ar~ nOI tr a inees but are [Q fill open ing ::; in spec ific
Jobs . Salari es to $9,000. So me ma y,go highe r de pendinp; upon
the individual.
BUS IN E SS~ Mark et ing repre se nrativ~s , traffh: manage me nt,
personnel, fIn ance, and da ta processing. E xce ll e nt openin gs
for the right men! S7 . 200- -$8,400.
CHEMIS1'p=Process. re search, quality control , exce ll e nt
companies .md potential . $7,500-$8.500.
MJ3A's-You name it. Make s ure you gee yo ur true wo rth.
X- 10 acco untant s .

Paulette Ogren

Your portrait
... the perfect

gij,t!
PHONE Fe« AN
APPOINTMENT TODA
457 - 5715

200 Ben ing Square
Carbondale , Illino is

Ph. 549-3366

112 N. Main
Edwardsville, Illinois See us .

Ph. 656-4744

.2>(J.~

I

Owned :amLoPerated by

-C;;aCliiate· Studenis of SIU.
AI Mileur

p~

.g~

Schoendienst In Fourth Season With Card~
Lou Klein, the Red Birds'
reg u 1 a r second base man,
jumped to Mexico, so Red
moved to second base and
helped to pace the Cardinals
to the pennant and W 0 rid
Series triumph ove r the Red
Sox.
Red wa s the Cardinal second
baseman until F rank Lan e
traded him to the New York
Giants In 1956. He wa s with
the Giants only o ne year , then

When che St. Louis Cardinals open defense of their
1967 World Championship at
home on April 9, the y will be

'under the capable manageme nt
of Red Schoendlenst for the
fourth consecutive year.
There isn't much Schoendienst has n' t accomplished in
a long career wit'h the CardInals .
He helped the Red Birds .
defeat Boston in the 1946
World Series; hit a 15th In-'

o place YOUR ad, use

rung home run that won the

1950 All-Star game for the
National League; set what was

INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLETING ORDER

then a league record for con secutive errorless chances by
a second baseman, 320; tied
the league record for pinch
hits With 22 In 1962, and hit
.342 In 1952 to finish second
to Carl Furlllo of the Dodgers

was dealt to the Milwaukee [h a t Re d had rubercul osis.
Brave-s in June, 1957.
Par t of hi s right lung was
As Milwaukee won its fir s t r e moved in an ope rati o n in
pen nan t and defeated the February, 1959. He returned
Yankees In the Series In 1957 , to pla y fo r the Bra ves in
Red was an important factor,
but he was sidelined with in- 1960, but wa s given his unjuries mostofthe 1958 season, conditional release ar rhe end
as the Braves rolled to their of the se ason .
second straight penna nt.
Red r eturne d home - ( 0 [he
A t the e nd of rhe 1958 Cardinals -in 1961, whe r e he
season , routine x rays showed hopes to r e main.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

· Complete ae"tiona 1-5 u ainE ballp oi nl p,..n.

°Prlnt In IllI CAPITAL LETTERS
"w aectlon 5 '
One number
lel1 e, per apa"e
D o nOI u.e lep.r.t,.. .pa" ,.. for punC.u. lio n
Skip apacell bel .... een .... OI"l1iJ
Count any part of. line all • fuji line .
°M oney CllnnO I be r-efunded if ad i. conc "'lIed.
" Dally EKYplian rt:lle rv ell the ,i,ht
,e i ecl lIny
.dve rtilJinE copy.

O(ia.trUWD-2Iinu)

--:::.1
RED SCHOEN DIENST
. Eye in g second nag

in t h.e league batting race. Na tional League's manager of
In his first two years at the year.
Red first appeared on the
helm, he had seen the
Cardinals wind up seventh in St . Louis scene In 1942, when
1965 and sixth In 1966. Going he left his Germantown, 111. ,
into the 1967 season , the Red home and attended a tr yo ut
Birds were given little chance camp at Sportsman's Park.
of finishing higher than fourth His main goal was to see
in the standings, and skeptics that night's game with the
insis ted that Red' s idea of Dodgers, but the Red Bird ·
switching Mike Sha nno n from scout s were impressed with
the outfield to third base would Sc hoendienst' s a b iii t y and
and .. signed him to a contract.
never work.
In his first major league
Shanno n did a c r editable
job at third and the Card- sea so n, 1945, Schoendienst
inal s made a shambles of a pla yed left field for the Ca rdpredicted t I g h t Nat ion a 1 inals.
The fo ll owing
League race. They won their
eat
first s ix games, moved imo
Polly' s
fir s t place tg stay on June 18,
wrapped up their elevemh Na tional League pennant on Sept.
18 and theIr final mark of
and
101-60 left them 1().5 games
in front of seco nd place Sa n
Francisco .
Then Schoe nd1en st g u 1 d e d
tbe Cardinals to a 4 -3 game
victory over. Boston in the
World Series.
After the season, the As sociated Press named him the

1 DAY .
. ._35. per line
3 DAYS _.(Conaecut l ve) ........ 65. pe' line
5 DAYS : . ~C';mn"utlve) ........ 85 . pe, line

0.

.0

DEADLINES
"ed.th'" Sat. .d. _I .... o day. prior 10 p ubi kaUo n .
Tue •. ad • .. _..
_. _. Frida _

the

1 DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ORDER FORM
Moil order fonn with

rcrrdtt~ce

to D oily Egyption, Bldg . T.4B, SIU

NAME _______________________________________________ DATE ____________
PHONE NO .

ADDRESS

2,......

o

Fo r

KIND OF AD

Sale DEmployment

o Fa, Rent
OFound

3RUN AD

OPenonol

Wonted
DEntertoi nment

0

DH e ip Wonted

0

o

S.r vi ce5

o

Off!ted

D

Wonted

4

CHECK ENCLOSED

mUI<iPlr ~.~ ~n~u=m::b<::c,-::o;-:rI:::'n:::.-=' ,;:.:'~~:,o~:,'~,~';

"DAY
3 DAYS
'S DAYS

.Ilow 3 day. fo •• d
to • • art If Ola.lled

•• I ndl c .. led und", ....... s. F or ... ampl .. . If ,'o u r un
a liv", lin'" ad for 0,' " days . to 'al rOSI ,5 S~ 25
(85 (:15 ). Or a '''''0 lin .. ad f o r Ihr .... da~· . r 0 1 11
$1 .30 (65(:12 ). Uimmum rOI' fo r an ad 1 5 ig e

AN59QU8S
COUN5RJj
CRA35

Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads
The Dail y Egyptian reserves tho right to reject an y adve rt isin g copy . No refunds on canc el led ods .

FOR SALE
Golf clubs. Bra nd new, never used.
Stili In pI selic cover. SeJl for half .
Call 7-433-1.
61BA
We buy 8r. sell used fur nllure _ 5491782.
63BA
1962 Rambler c l assic sedan, a utomatic, air condit wned. $600. Call
549- 3951 sile r 6 p. m .
84BA
'66 Lemans Pontiac, all' c onditioning, power steer & brakes _ 7_889 7
afler 5:30_ ..
10 lBA
1965 DuCati 115cc . Make an a ft er .
712 W.S ycsmore _ 5 49 - 2975 .
I02BA
GuUd model F- 2 l 2- XL, U
guitar. $ 350. Call 3 - 372 1.

string

4714 A

Honda 305c c Ha wk, black. shan b&rs,
other extras.
$375.
Call Lane )'
7-7769.
47lSA
Fender
super-rever b amp. New
cheap. Univox, J 2-strtngelectriC guitar.
Mus t sell now.
Call 50197701, Chr is_
471M

.. ' 56 Buick Super" Ex ce llent cond.,
power steering, and power brakes .
Automatic , v-S, ~-b"rrel elngine.
$435. or beSt offer. Call 9 ·1 996.
4740A
Auso n Healy ' 67 , 3 .000. wire wheels ,
red line tires. Brillsh racing green.
7 ,000 miles. 45 7- 5253 .
47 41 A
'61 Colonial Tr . , 56xl O, 2 bdrm_ Fully
furn. Ma ny extras , COSt $ 6, 800. Sell,
bea. offer. Call 9 - 6000 . 9 -3052., 6-8.
4742A
IOK5 l m obile ho m e , 1"65. c upeted.
gocd condition.
Available In June.
C all 7 - 609 1 o r see a, 905 E . Puk
.., 43.
' 4747A
1966 mobile home , 10)( ·17 . carpet ed.
air cond_ If deSi r ed. $2900, Ph. 4578456 a fte r 5 p.m . or Ma r) at 3 - 1395
4748A

da~s.

' 6(1 Honda C 13160 , low mileage. $325.
Ca ll Jerry, 9-2555 .
4749A
IOx40 MobJle Home , e xce llent condo
Man y extras. Call 549_~668 . Also
a 1964 Honda 90, $125_
4750A

'64 VW, bl ue, good tires , Best offe r_

12 string guitar. None better. Asking $150. CallScon,4 57-762 1. 4717A

Phone 7- 4603,

Tropical fish. a U aquar ium supplies ,
plaQ[s. food. Frey's Aqua r ium, 320
E . Walnut , Carbondale.
4n9A

IOx50 MobUe Home_ Carpeted, air
condition, awni ng. unde rpinned, storage shed. Call 549_1630.
4752A

Honda 50ec wlm lots of gol $1 25
or beSt offer. Call 3_3103 or 3~~;~~

C l u1net, excellent cand . $50. Pbone
453-32.72 .
4753A

Have fun this spring. buy m y cycle.
' 65 305 H.wk or CB l 60 Zoom. 78300.
4732A

See at Gates Lane.
47SlA

Coevair, 1961 Wagon. 4 on tbe fioor,
red, WSW, good condition. 5 49-162.5.
4757A
1966 HD 250cc Sprint, $ 575, or best
offer. 9- 5540. Ac.tual miles 3.100.
4758A

worktng to put you
Give ber a loftly
0{ AchieYemem on
parchment-ute pt;per whlcb booon
ber. Only $ 2..25. WtlaelCo.StknyHl.
R1l.. Rte. 2, Concord, N.H. 03301.

RCA 8I:eteo, 3 months o ld, great
cond.
Ac.eepc: best offer. 9 ....M31 .
4759A

Ta.cbomet:er-8bort ..aYe radJo-tOlerAll in good cond. M1U 92995.
4739A

14 ft. 5taJ'c.rait Runabout, 40 b.sp.,
Mere.. traUer. s kUs, two tope. pillS
complete accessories. $600. Call
7-2031.
'
4760A

18

your

wife

through acboo17
8dO CertifJcate

I

com.

.,SS.

Caroom1aie , ho use.
B y ow ner. 3
bedrooms, carpetin g, all' conditioned,
humidified, with carport .
Winkler
School D1st rl cI on deadend street. Assume financi n g lit 5%. Asking $1 9,500.
Call 549- 1935.
4761A

Room for r ent at 805 W _ Free man,
Shawnee House, for male. Sell contract cheap.
Must move at once.
Contact John BroV{ning. Room 4 F ,
Call 457 _79 10 .
017438

Honeywell Strobonar, -100, like new.
Info . Call T o m. 7.7887 any afternoon_
4762A

HELP WANTED

M!sc , ho usehold articles, bedroom
sel, etc. Ca.1I 457-6020.
4763A
Piranha, 4 1/2 In . long. al60 I S gal.
Tank c omplete with filter pump,
gravel, heater , full hood. and IIght_
CalJ 7 - 78 10 , a sk fo r "Mousc ". 4764A

FOR RENT
Uni"enity regulot ion. require mot 01 1
" ngl e undergroduote .tud.nh mu.t l i" e
in Acc.pted U ", ni Canters , 0 s ig ned
controct for which lftuH be filad with the
OH-ComIWs Hou li ni OH;"e.

Girls.
$ 36.66/mo_, all UtU pd. 3'
kitchens.
ALe .
400 5_ Graham.
Ph. 7- 7263.
6BB
Dor m roo m s for men . Air caDd. ,
recently built.
Close to campus.
410 W _ P r eeman_ Phone 549- 4834.
73BB
C'dale_1 male to share house with
3 . Private room. $l OS/term . 6843555.
85BB
Rooms for rera:. man. Next to campus.
717 S. For e8t.
457 ..6167.

86 ••
Summer COil., board .. room. Swimming pool, air cond.. Wilson Hall.
'·2 169.
95BB
Two bedroom .p., ur condJdoned..
For four boys.
Pbone 457-6286.

90 ••
For lease, two bedroom bouse. 1~
cared 2 1/2 mlli!8 Soutb of Unherslry
on U.s. 5 1. Stove and refrigerator
furnished. Ayailable. May I, couples
only. Poone 4S7~.
103BB

Student who will attend SIU , Fall 1968.
He would he l p a 'physicall y handic apped yo ung man in the daily mechanic s of living. In exchange, he
would receive room, board. (ul tion.
For further information write to Mrs.
R.J. Caner, Gwynedd, Pa.
4695
Dormit o r y. Sororit y represemadve
wanted for high-quailly, fa s t m oving
jewelr y Hne.
High p r ofit to girl
With sa l es ability_
For Interview
appointment call 549 -41 10 anytime
S:Hurday or Sunday.
47301C
Nea! attractive young 12-d)' [0 cook
and
wash
dis hes
In
exChange
for m ea ls_
For Inte rv iew , call 92060.
4744C

Babysitting in my home. FuUorpantime SOC per hr. Ph. 9-4119. 47S4E
Gi rls! 12 p lace seaing s( a,inies6. 52
piece half-price I Ph. 9 - 5540. 4765E

WANTED
Seeking 2 bdrm. house or apt. furn.
o r unfurn. in July for approx. 2 yrs.;
2 children; returning sru for grad. wk.
Wrl.e T. Wood, 3238 Brawner. Corpus
C hri stl , Texas.
998F
A ha ndicapped student wo uld like to
employ a s ec retary who is fam iliar
with literary for ms and an extensive
vocabular y. He will pay good ....'ages
fOT 4 or 5 hours per week.. Wages
wou ld Slart at $1.75 pe r hour. If
capable wage s will inc rease. J ames
F. Byrne s. lI OI S., Wall_
Wilson
Hall, Rm. C 135.
474SF

JPr

Smail unfurnished apl,..
veterag and
grad. student wIfe/for five Quaners
beginning June . Must be located berween Doctors ' Hospital and campu.Carpeting mandatory. Call Michael
at 453-4189 before II p.m.
4746F

SERVICES OFFERED

LOST

Let us type or print your term paper.
lbesls. Tbe Autbor's Office, 114 1/2
S. liUno's. 9~931 .
CUBE

Black: ,and whhe m l narure collie.
Name -Pepper , reward.
Call 0157 5347.
lOOBG

Herrin Aquarium.
Tropical fisb.
aquatic plam:s, all tanks, equ.lpmem
and remed1~s . Fresh Sloet weelc.ly.
Hampstere . avaUable. Open utttil 8
p.m.
Open Sun. att:ernoons .
Joe
Ponder. I20.5 N_ 7th, Herrin. 9426511.
I04BE

Black: Labrador Retriever, with BUYer
choke chain uOlJl?d neet ~th dog tags.
AIl6. to Shadow Dog, needs dally
rnedldne for InfeaJon . Please call
457-4054.
47S6G

=;i~n:u~C~~~~~:

i

~~~E

~~ =~.t1l~:U:~;'·
9~X::::
.
4725E
E lectronic repair aen1ce-TV. 8tereo. tape.anything electromc. Fully
Uceft8ed .. q!.t&llfjed. Call 549-6356.
4726E

Man's black bUilold,lostat FoxTbeatre March 31. Reward. CaU 7-6266.

"/

4766G

Losl red btillold, near Wham. Need
contentS. C all 549-4944.
4767G

FOUND
ODe high achool ring. ldeotUy al Dally
Egyptian OffIce, T -48.

4768H

April ~. 1968

DAILY EGYPTIAN

"We're Ready,' Coach Says

Gymnasts Will Defen~
Nation.al Title Tonight
By George Knemeyer

team ' s tide de fe nse to come

evening, lhe lea rn m e m bers
will be judged o n their optional
r out ines- those that each ind i v i d u a 1 gy m n a s t has
assembled .
took the EIGL titl e with 187. 70,
Saturda y's sessions will de and California grabbe d rhe cide the individual winners in
Pacific Eight title with 190 .00 . each eve nt . SIU has at least
In winning itS r egio na l, SIU thre e individuals i n each ev ent
scored 191.65, top sco r e fo r exce pt side ho r se and still
any tea m in the NCAA fina ls . rings. SIU also ha s two gymMead e , nev e r o ne to hide nasts . Paul Mayer a nd Fred
hi s e m Otions, fee ls co nfid e nt Den ni s. e [ltere d i n the all
th at the Saluk ls ca n s uccess- around c6mpetitio n.
fully defe nd rheir t itle .
Dennis wa s a mild s urpri s.e
"W e 're ready," he said. in the Midwest regio nal.. as
•. 0 [h e r t han a f e w taped he beat o ut tea mmate Maye r
ank les , we're in pretty good for the a U around title and
s hape. "
a l so qualified fo r [he Ol ympic
As for prpssure, Mea d e Trials i n June .
disco unt s its e ffect o n the
Both Mayer and DenniS, as
Sa lukis.
we ll as Da le Hardt. s tand ex" Pressure ?
There's no cell ent chances of claiming
press ur e per se - it' s JUSt individual titles . Hardt in the
another big m eet ."
tra mpoline, D e nn iS in the
The Sa luk is ha ve had thei r rings , and parallel bars, and
share of bi g mee ts this year. Mayer in the lo ng ho r se will
They lost to Iowa , conSidered be rap conte nders.
num ber tWO in the countr y at
that time. by five points.
In th e rematch though. SIU
won by;we poi-ms. Southern
a l so defeated Colorado in a
du al mee t.
Mll..WAUKEE. Wis. (APl Co mpetition for the team Larry Coste llo . a wil y vettit le will be split into twO eran of 1-1 profess.ion al seada ys , in s t ea d of one t hat had 80ns , wa s named head coach
bee n us ed in (he past.
of [he new Milwaukee entry
Tonight rhe tea ms will be in the National Basketball Asjudged on the basi s of their sociation Wednesday.
performance in [he co mJ~hn E rickson. coach at the
pulsory r o utines to be used Univ e rsity of Wiscon sin for
i n the 1968 Olympi cs.
the past nine seasons. was
r-:..:;~~~~
a ~[~
t e~r~n~o;.;o;.;n;;...a;;;n;.;d, named general m anailer.

SIU stans def ense of its from Iowa, Temple and Cal1fNC AA gymnastics titl e to- ornia.
Iowa won the Big 10 playnight at Tucson, Ariz., against
seven other reams trying to off with 189.80 points. Temple

pre vent th e Saluk is from capwring a third Stratghl c hampio nship.
In (he last four yea r s , SIU
has won thr ee ( imes and finished seco nd o nce .

-TOP QU ARTER-MIL ERS- Chuck B enson (lelt)
and Ross
MacKenzie are the two tiig men in the Saluki
R elay teams
in addition to being two of th e best
quarter-milefs in th e
cou ntry. ;Th e two, along with Wi llie Richardson
and Th e l
Jetreres, will try to l ead th~ S1U mil e relay team to a victory in Texas Relays this weekend .

The Saluk is earned thi rd
place In [he finals with an
easy vi ctor y in the Midwest
r egiona l. They will co mpete
with the wi nners of t he seve n
other qualifying m eets:
Iowa. Big Ten; New Mex ico.
Western AthletiC Co nfere nce;
T e mple . Eastern Inte rcollegi ate Gymnastics League; Louisiana State. Southern In t e rcollegiate Gymnastics Leag ue ;
Colorado, Big Eight; Californi a , PaCifi c E i ght; and Co lorado State, Weste rn Regional.
Coach Bill Mea de expects
the main c ha llenj;!;es lO hi s

Costello Coach of
New NBA Entry

Hartzog Hopes for Improvement
In Trackmen for Texas Relays
Impru\-e menr in the three
rela y team s could be the key
to SI U' s pe rformance in the
Texas Rela ys thi s weekend.
So ut"ern finished seco nd at
the Arkansas Re lays I as t
week. but [h e Texa s Relays
will pro vide s tiffer co mpetition for the 44 0, BBO and mil e
reI a y rea m s , according to
Coach Le w Hanzog.
Hartzog says that (he B80
and mile r e l ay teams sland the
beSt c ha nce of qualif ying for
the final s at Texas , but he is
a l so hold i ng out hope tha r the
44 0 team will qualif y.
The 880 and mil e teams'
perfo rm ances cou ld h i n g e on
Chuck Benson, thi;d man ir.the
fouTman rela y.
" Chuck is r ounding in r 0
s hape," Hartzog s aid. "He
is improving e a c h week of
workout s ince rhe ba s ketball
season e nded and I'm hopefu l
he will reach top fo rm soon . "
Benson wa s one of the top
quarter - mi lers I a s t yea r in
the NCAA championships and
i s jo ined on the B80 team by
Willie Richa rd son , Sylvester
West and Ross MacKenz ie.
Thel J e ffrie s repla ces Wes t
t he mile r e l ay te am.
W i r h borh MacKenzie a nd
Benson on the same team,
the Saluki s can boast of the
best quaner - miler s in the
country , so mething not too
m a ny teams in the co un try ca n
claim, according to Hartzog.
The main problem that the
440 team will face in Qualifying for the final s is that "the
Sa lulds are not as strong in
the s prints a s they are in di stance e ve nts . The 440 team
is made
of the same

dividu a ls as the 880 team. and [here we might be able to
Jeffries also see m s to be a win a place ."
questio n mark r ight now be O ther e ntri es for STU who
ca use of a li nge ring back in - s hb uld have good s howings are
jury.
Dan Tindall in r h e javalin
Qualifying t ria I s fo r the t hrow and Mirch Livingston in
three re lay teams will be held t he high jump.
F riday m orning. with finals
SIU win a lso have entries in
in the 880 Frida y night a nd t he discus , pole vau lt, high
final s in the 440 and mile, hurdl es and intermediate t-Jur Sa turda y afternoon.
dies.
Of the 32 mile re la y tea m s enWh il e mo st of the track tea m
t ered at the Te xa s Relays , o nly
e ight will qualif y fr o m [he i s at T e x as, John Ve rn on,
SIU'
s tripl e ju m per . will be
final s . add i n g to rhe diffi c ul ties of the Sa luki s in reaching at the Ke ntucky Re la ys .
Ve rnon establis hed a new
the finals .
"Even Qu a I if yin g at the m eer r ecord a t the Arka ns as
Relays I a s t wee ke nd in the
Texas Re la y is so m et hi ng to
t a I k.
about," Hart zog sa id, tr i ple jump when he jum ped
"and with a little break. he re 51' 53 / 4 ".

Used Golf Bans

Repainted
"
• No Cuts or Bruises
2S( each $2 a dozen

JIM 'S

SELLING
Entire Stock of Men Shoes
WEYEi\8ERG ~ '
MASS AC IC SIIOES HlR \11-:\

Regularly
28.9.5
24.95
23.95
21.95
18.95
17.9.5

Now Only
35 . 9.5
19.9.5
18.9.5
14.95
13.9.5
12.95

A Special Report From

The Southern Illinois University Foundation

Foun·d GttofA Seeks Inventions
* * * *

16

Foundation's
Assets Reach
$4.4 Million

.'

sary m eeting of t he not-for-

The

foundation

a c [S as

steward for loans and gram
fund s , handles patent and
marketing details for facult y

inventions and acq uires real
estate

for

u niversity

DISCUSS FILMS-Bruce R . Amble d iscusses th e phra se Him
se ries whi c h h e developed in cooperation with Frank Pain e
an d Howard Cotton . The pr(,J ect ha s bee n a s signed to the
SIU Fo undati on and K e naelh R Mill e r , Foundatio n exec utiv e
direc tor , ha s ind ica te d th at t hi s pr oject has been approv e d
ror administration by th e Resea rc h and Projects Co mmittee
th e SIU Foundation .

0"

expansion.
The f

0

u n d a t i o n' s assets

we r e $1.7 million in 1965.
topped the $3 million mark
in 1966 and we r e nea rly $3.9
milUon la§.! year .

Foundation Has
Work Contracts
With 11 Groups
As a result of itS Research
Projects activities. the
SIU F 0 u n d a t ion has established com ra ct ura l rel a [ions with a number of business and indiv idua l com panies engaged in research .
produc tion and marketing of
new produ cts .
The Foundation has s igned
co nt racts with the following
organizations:
and

Resear c h Corporation. New
York.
Lab-Line Instruments ,lnc .,
Me lrose ParI<, Ul .
Imerstate Primers & P ublishers , Danville .
Maryland
P l asti CS , In c .,
Federalsburg, Md.
LaBe rne Ath let ic Equipment, Columbia. S.C.
University of Iowa, Iowa
City , lows.
Journal Films, Chicago.
Scott, Fores man Co. , C hi cago.
Prentice - Hall, Inc ., Eng lewood C liffs , N.J .
: Be llco Glas s Co ., Vine la nd,
N.J.
C .H. St oe l ting Compa ny,
Chicago.

Group

Screens, Evalu~tes
Prospective Ideas

The Southern Illinois University Foundation now has
assets totaling more tha n $4 . 4
million, directors were informed at the 25th a nn iver-

profit or ga ni zation last week
i n Edwardsville.
Mr . Robert Gallegly,
F 0 U n d a [i 0 n treasurer, indi cated that income from investments during the last 10
mont hs wtalled $48,126.

Memb(~r

.j

Foundation Projects,
Contributors Listed
Follo wi ng is a hs[ of proj ects and the persons by whom
they were submitted .
Disposable Animal Cage ,
Isaac Shec hme iste r, Haro ld
Cohen and Robert Hunter .
Swine-O - Meter, Joseph
Burnside.
Electroplating Copper, Elbert Hadley.
Sudorimeter, Eugene Brut ten.
Metabolism Cage and Allied
Products, George Gass and
Charle s Bunten.
An ima l Weight Con t r 0 I ,
Dav id E hrenfreund.
Pesticide. Me lvin Joesten .
Ge l Cu tte r , I s a a c Schech- ·
me i ster, G .C . Parikh and
Hideo Koike .
Carbon Black, Charles
Brasefield .
Ph r a s e
Reading F ilm s,
Bruce Amble.
Reloading
Bench, Jo seph
Burnside.
Teaching Machl~e, F red
Culpepper.
Depth Gauge, John Erick son and Be nn y Vineyard.
Oial-A - Rule , Dorothy
Ca rt y.
E lectrocardiac Simulawr,
He rben
Crosby and John
Novy .

Viscosity
Cont r o l, Jer r y
Hardin.
Laboratory S h a k e r, Leo
Kaplan.
Fish Chemic al, Willi a m
Lewis .
Mul[i-Channel Audiovisual
S ystem, Herben Meyer ,
Charle s Daughte r y and John
Novy.
Instru c ti onal Aid, Le land
Moore,
Grade-Graphic
Folder,
Garry Murphy.
I so met ric E q i pm en t,
Robert Spackman and Mar vin Johnson.
Ed uca tional Gam e , Ly nn
Tho ma s .
Xerox Co pier Attachment ,
James Sexon and Assoc iates.
P ubli sh in g
Project with
Prentice-Hall, Wilbur Zeli nsky.
Publishing
Pr o ject with
t~~tit~. Foresman & Co . , Tom
Ri~~g-O-I.eveJ. Charles M.

Li b r a r y Marking Table ,
Daniel Gonczy, Gene He rscher , and Kather ine Wigger.

Game Bird T rap , Jo hn McKown.
Refuse Rack, David Ander son.

One of th e majo r activities
conducted by th e S.I. U. Foundation is the r eview and evaluation o f r esea r ch p r ojects
and inv ention s that may have
m a rk eti ng potential.
All s uch pro j e c t s are
cl eared through th e Research
an d Project s Co mmitt ee of
th e S.I. U. Foundatio n.
The Com mi ttee con sist s of
J 6 individuals who have been
selected for this screening and
e va l u a t i an assignme nt because o f th eir special tr aining and expe r ience.
Curre nt members of the
Resea r ch and Ne w Project s
Com m1ttee ar e:
Dr. Ronald Hansen, Ch a irman, Coordinato r , Resea r ch
it P r oject s Office, South e rn
IllinOis Un ive r sit y, Ca rbondale;
Dr. A l f red Richardson.
P hy siology
D e par t m e n t •
South e rn Illinois Un ive r s ity,

ca~~~nd~e;Rlchard

G ru n y,

Legal Coun sel, So uth e rn IllinOis U n i v e r 5 i t y • Ca-!:,,"

bO~d:leCharl es

B. Schweizer,
Assistant Director. South ern
Il linois Un i v e r Sit Y Foundation, Edwardsvil le;
Mr. George Land, 10 1 Easte rn Aven ue. Cla r endon Hills,
01. ;
Mr. Goffrey Hughes, Dir ect o r, Southern Illinois, In c .,
Ca n e rvUl e;
Mr. Harry Sode r st r om. Vocat ional Technical In s titut e,
South e rn Illinois Unive r sity,
Ca rbo nd ale;
Mr. Blair Hell ebus h , Vice
President for Marketing,
Alton Box Board Company ,
Alt on , Ill. ;
Mr. J ohn W. Reed, Phys icians Suppl y Co., 21 1 South
Park Ave., Herrin. Ill.;
Mr. Thomas Graman, P .O.
Box 637, MetropOlis, m. ;
Mr. John Koopman. Electric
Energy, Inc., Metropolis, Ill. ;
Mr. Wa rren St ookey, As s i stant t o Director, Alumni
Association, South e rn Illinois
Un ive rsity. Edwardsv ille;
Mr. Kenneth R. Mille r, Executive Directo r, South e rn IllinOis University Foundation,
Carbondale;
Mr. Donald Leavitt, Koenig,

Senniger, Powers and Leav ~ !t ,
611 Oli ve Street , SI. L o uis ;
Mr. Charles Bernardoni,
Ass istant Treasu r e r. R & P
Fi scal Management . Southern
IllinOis University, Carbon dale;
Mr. Gary Coffey, Assistant
Legal Coun sel, Sout hern Illinois University, Edwa r ds vill e.
The above Comm ittee meets
qu a n e rl y to r evjew and evalu ate all p r ojects wh ich have
been sub mit ted by faculty
me m b e r s , students, staff
members of th e University o r
by private cit izens of south ern illinOis •
The Comminee has established cenain standards for
the s ub/n ission o f p r ojects to
the Foun dation; they are :
1. A ~o n clse stateme nt of
the project being s ubm itt ed.
This should include a brief
h ist ory of the work involved
in developing the panicula r
project in question along with
a proposal for the use of the
invention by the gene r al p ublic.
2. Wo rking models or pro totypes which have been deve loped by th e inve ntor.
3. Copies of blueprint s or
schematic d r awings.
4. At least three o r four
glossy photographs (8 x 10")
of mod e ls or p r ototypes .
The above m aterials s:'lould
be s ubmitted to Mr. Kenn eth
R. Miller. Executive Director,
South e rn illinOis Unive rsit y
Found at ion, 318 Anthony Hall,
Carbondale, Ill . T e lephon e:
453-22 17.
Once the Research and P roject s Comm ittee a c c e p t s a
project for administration, the
item is assigned t o the S.I. U.
Foundation which th en proceeds to sec u r e patent or
copy right protection, marketing outl ets fo r th e invention
and p r epares li censin g agr eement s with business an d industrial finns on a r oyalt y
basis.
Patents and copyright s have
been secured for seve ral p r oject s and r oyalt ies received
to date ',represent s ub stantial
financial dlvide'nds fo.r both
th e Foundat1on and its many
clients.

Captain Wins Award
Capt. J oe E. J ohnso n, Air
Force ROTC officer at SIU,
was last yea r' s winner of
the Slu Foundatio n Recog nition Award for University and
Community Service.

WHAT IS THE F01;NDATION'

MAJOR FOU:'<I DATI ON ACTIVITI ES

The Sou thern Illinois Cnivcrsiw Foundation is a not·
for.profit organization charte-red by the State of Ill inois
in 1942.
It is au thori~ed to solicit and recci\"c gifts for the
benefit of Southern Illinois Univcrsity in the advance·
Illent o( scientific , liter3T)" and ed ucational puf'}>O'eS"
The Foundation is admirably suited to givc cxpression
to the pp ilanthropy o( all pcrsons intcrested in the Uni"
vcrsit y, re-gardl('ss of tht·ir incollles or the sizc of thei r
cstates"
f lexibility o f plogram . sllJ>-:n "ised hy a Foundation
Board of OireC"tors qua lified to judge the merits of all
projects. keeps the Foundation a living, dfC'cti\"c forcc
for L'nin." rsit)" gro,,"th and bc tt cnnent.

Student Scholarships and Loans
Cnin' rsit y Lib raries- Rare- Rook s Li brary Col\("("( ions
Buildings"(or Special Purposes
"
Endowed ·"Chairs"" for .-\cadclllic Ut'partments
Patent yrotC'ction and royalt ~ a ~ r("clllcn l s for bndl\
inwotions
Estat(· Planning Sen"in's
C nivcl''Sit y Fine :\11s Gallen!·"
Small RC'scarc-h Grants Program
Education· and Rest-arch P,~bli r:lIions
Foundation In formation C("ntc'l"'s
Educational Exhibits
Procurellient of eq ui lllllt"nt gift!' from Illd llslr~
(;t·nt'1"31 l"nrt"strictJd Fund - fOT" liS(' \\hrn· Ill'ed is Iht"
grt"al("sl

A SPECIAL REl'ORT ROM 'nff 'SOUTtt£f!N ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 'FOUNDATION

Foundation Completes 25th
Year of Service to Region
The So uthe rn Illinois Unive r sity Foundation
will co mplet e it s 15th distinguished year of
g rowt h next month in its role 35 friend [Q
(he U ni versit y co mmunit y and the Southern

Illinois area.
For the pa st Quarter ce ntur y the Foundation has de ve loped and maint ai ned progra m s
whi ch have increased SIU ' s fa Ci lit ies, he lped
fina nce studem s , and m ad e thiS ins t itution

a bener serva nt to itS comm un ity and society as a whole .
Conrributions in money . ma te na l s, and time
have bee n Interpr e ted imo working programs
which have enri c hed and i mproved - ev ery
aspect of th is institution.

The Founda tion is a mos t vi tal link be[we en SIU's a ccomplishments of the past
and i rs objectives for t he future.

We salute e ve ryone who ha s given of hims e lf to he lp make o ur Foundation and its
valuable programs s o praiseworthy.

Operated Like Business'

35 Direct Foundation Work
Tbe Southern Illinois Universit y Foundation is organized and operated Similar to
a busines s corporation. The
Foundation .has a Board of
Dire eta r 6 consisting of 35
persons who are e lected for
three - year te rms.
The Board appoints an Exec utive Committee of five directors to act on business
·m aners between Board meetings.
Board m eetings are scheduled three times during eacb
year and the m e etings are-·
rotated t-G different Illinois
communities.

Foundation Active in
Real Estate Dealings
The
Con s ti t u l ion
of
the S. 1. U. Foundation provides in Section 3 of Article I
that the Foundation ma y •••
buy, sell, lease , own, m anage,
convey, and mortgage real
e s tate . ••
As a non-prOfit corpora tion
wbose purpose 1s wholly
charitable and e ducational, tbe .
Foundation bas been quite a c ti ve i n the fie ld of real estate in r ece m years.

In Carbondale, [he Fo undation r etai ns title to several
pieces of propen y including
the U~ve.rsi<y Coun Apart-

Current officers are :
Mr. Aubrey Holmes, Presidem (Springf ie lci); Mr. V.
Dale Cozad, Vice PreSident
(Cbampaign); Mrs. Lois H.
mems , and tbe land for tbe Nelson, Secretary (C arbonEdwards ville Campus
wa s dale) ; Mr. Rober< L. Gallegl y,
purc hased by do nations to tbe Tr.easurer (C arbondale); and
Foundation from private citi - Mr. Ed Danie l, Ass i St a nr
zens
and organizat ions i n Treasurer (Edwardsville).
Madiso n and St. Clair counStaff member s are:
ties.
Mr. Kenneth R. Miller, ExThe Foundation has particecutive
Dire cto r (Carbonipated
in two major condale);
Mr. Charles B.
srructio ns projects in r ecent
mombs. The y include tbe new S c hwe i zer , Assistant Director
(E
dwardsville); Mr. C.
studenr do rmitorv at tbe Vocational Technical Institute Richard Gr un y, LegalCounsel
(Carbondale)
; Mr. Gar y Cofca mpus and lhe Fa m i l y
Housi ng Project o n the s o utb fe y, Assistant Legal C ounse]
(Edwardsville);
a nd Mr Donedge of [he Ca r bo n d a I e
ald G. Leavitt, PatemCounsel
Campus.
(S[. Louis).

Like 'Mone y in Bank'

Charles B. SChweiZer

Complete Data on Foundations
Available Through SIU Office
In 19M [he stU Founda[ion
established
a Librar y on
Foundation ma terials similar
to
the Foundation Librar y
C ente r in New York Ci t y.
The Foundation Librar y is
located in Room 320 . Third

6,000 American Foundations.
It is a ric h resource of i nformati o n and data for in dividuals interested in F o undation grants in s upport of
their are a of interest.
The Li brar y is open to all
Floor of An[hony Hall Build- members of the facult y.
Ing.
srud,nt body and to private
This Libr ary contains in- c it izens.
fo rmation 2..nd repons on some
Students have dis cove r ed
the Foundation Libr ar y as
a helpful source for term

DC-3 Airplane

Amo~g

Gifts to Foundation
VTl Dormitory

A piece of technical eq Uip- was th e result o f cooperative
ment which can be us ed for e ffo rt s be twee n th e Southern
r esea rch o r class instruction Dllnol s Airport scaff and the
is just like "money in th e Foundation ove r a pe r iod of
bank," according to Univer- four years befo r e th e project
s ity Offi c ial s r espon si bl e for was brought to a s uccessful
c onclu s ion.
securing equipment fund s .
On many occasio ns during
Th e following s tate m e nt is
th e past few years, the Foun- t ake n fro m the Gene ral Motors
datio n has served as a clear- lett er which was r eceived

The Foundation contr acted retirement period . The f afor t he constru ction of a 156- cilit y is a three-sto ry airbed do rmito r y pro ject. as pic- cond itioned buil d ing. Exte rio r
tured. on th e Voc ationaJ - walls are o f brick masonry
T echnic al In st itute c ampus. trim med in exposed aggregate
type p recast conc r et e. On th e
A r e vt:-nu e bon d iSSUE: for first fl oo r i s a coun selo r's
[he [Otal cost of constru cti on a par t m e n t . lo ung e , game Ing house fo r majo r gifts of from Mr. J.E. Godfrey, Vice
of t he new do r m ilo r y fo r stu- r oom , sc r eened po r ch . vending equi pment to th e Unive r s ity. Pre si d e n t • Gene ral Motors
den t s
W3 S
consummated machineroom. l aundry.trunk
The following com panies to Corporation. DetrOit, Mich.
through Blyth & Co . • Chtca- sto r age r oom , and mechanical
mention a fe w, have made s ub"The Gene ral Motors Ex go . The SIU Foun dati on will r oo m s . The building, except
s[an[l al glfts [0 S.I. U. in r e- ecutive Committee at Its r eact as m o rtgag ee and le ase fo r furnishing s, is of co m- cen[ mon[hs: She ll on Comcent
r e gular m eet ing approved
th e do rmito r y t o th e Unjyer- ple te l y fire-resistant con- pany, Sea r s - Roebuc k FoundaIhe gift of one Dougl as Model
aily during [he 30 year bond struclion.
ti on. General Motors, General

DC3

Electric. West e rn Elect r iC,
A. E. Stal ey Compa n y, De-

RadiO Station KMOX, 51.
Louis. Moorman Manufact uring Co .. Phllllps Pecrol eum
Co., Co rn In d us t r i e s Re sea r c h F 0 u n d a t Ion, Ge igy
Agric. C h em i c a I s . 5 h e 11
Chemical Co. , Ve l slcol Chem Ical Co. ;
Hahn, Inc., Eastman Kodak,
Diamond Alkali Co. , Masonite
Corporalion, Dow Gbem ical
Co., Emerson Electric Co.,
and W.R. Grace 8t Co.

Kennetll R . Mill er

[0

Sou[hern IllinOi s Uni-

versity. This action wa s t aken
in the sincere hope th at this
gift will lend effec[lve s uppOrt
to your Department of Aviation
T echnology in it5 conduct of

[he Air Force R. O. T.C. program, of the air tran s po rtation division and of the aviatio n techno logy school.
"If you wil l indicate accept ance of the airc r aft, I wil l
ask Mr; E.T. Peabody , Direc tor of th e General Moto r s
Air Transpo rt Sectio n, to proceed with arrangements fo r
dellvery.
"Upon deliv ery, Mr. PeawUi furnish you with an
Deed of Gift and· will

R.,,"Rliru..... RO~ ~:~=~~;~~I~~~

signature to an
and ~~~';iil"j~~
tbe · papers
re :eglsterlng

1

papers.
One of rhe m ost useful publications on file in t he F o undation Librar y is t he ne w
1.200-page Foundati o n DirectOry \yhich is referred to as the
"Bible" for t hose engaged in
college and unive rsityfounda tion work. The Foundation Di r ector y is a lso available for
sale at $1 2, each from the R·usse ll Sage Foundation, 230 Park
Avenue, New York, N . Y. 100'1 7
Edit io n 3 is esse ntiall y
a new book, wholl y r e s e t . It
in cl ude8
6 , 803 foundat ions
with co mbined assets totaling
m o r c tha n $19.9 billion and
grant s for the la rest yea r -o f
r eco rd of about $1. 2 billion.
For
each fo undatio n th e
e nrr y i ncludes, so far as
ava i tabl e , t he co rpo rat e nam e
and address; date and form of
organization ; the name of
do nor or do no r s; the general
purpose .. nd actiVities, (0 get he r with a ny speciall1mitations ; t he asse t s , g ift s re e xpendit ure s ,
and
ceived.
grants for the m o st r ecent
ava ila ble ye ar; a nd nam e s of
offi c ers and t ru stee s.
Th e e xtensive Intr od uct ion
tab ul ates and summarizes t he
data included in the "Director y" , prese1;l ts specia l rabIes
and charl-S --b n the 'growth of
foundations, on geogra phi cal
distr ibution, and on me de vel opment of co mpa n y- sponsored fo und ations. It r e ports
r e ce nt data o n fi e lds of inre rest of fo unda t io ns o f vario~u s types and sizes, with esti m ates of grants for t hese
fie lds .
Because of r e c:em i mprove ment in reporting procedures,
t hi s E dition adds esti m ates
for the 10,500 foundations too
small for inclusion. Addit io nal new features are tabulations
of glfts:}re,?"ived by [ype of
foundati6b.aDd an .analysis by
ofo-fonn of 9rganizathree iDdlces:
by
of

---~--
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Others May Join

'Friends of Library'
Contribute Many Gifts
A few years as.o, staff rep- brary needs than cannot be
resentatives of t he Morris appropriately filled through
Library .and the S.I.U. State appropriations. Every
Foundation met [ 0 explore the state university library that
formation of an organization has achieved distinction bas
known as "Friends of the benefited by the gifts of pri Library."
vate and corporate donors."
The need f or such a group
De lyte W. Morris, Preside nt
was set forth as follows:
of Southern Illinois
«The library is at the hean
University
of any institution of higher
education and a distinguished
At the organization mee ting,
1ibrary is essential to grad- it wa s pointed OUt that
uate teaching and research. Friends ... can lo cate indiAn eminent faculry, the hall- vidual items , collections, colmark of a great university. lectors, and possible donor s .
is attracted to a university It would be impossible for
with a dlstlngulshed ' library. the library-for a~y IIbraryThere are many areas of !i- to gather such inform ation
without the services of an
impossibly large staff.
. . .can acquire or assist
in acquiring items which
Durtng tbe spring term of otherwise might remain be1967, the Foundation arranged yond the knowledge or means
for a Social Hour at the Uni- of the library and its staff.
versity C enter at which time • .• can contribute to the lithe donors of the various brary gifts of money which
always
welcome and
Scholarship, Loan and Award are
funds met the students who had needed. State appropriations
qualified for their support. are never enough and must
The Reception and Get - T 0- be '3upplemented.
gether will be repeated again
In these tangible ways ,
at the Home Economics Friends a r e lnvaluable to the
Lounge on Tuesday, April 23. library of Southern IllinOis
This activity enables the Univer sity .
donors to meet on a personal
.. Friends of the Library"
basis with some of the OUt- have been responsible for the
sta ndi ng .s tudent s who purchase or gift of a number
welcome the opponunity to of outstanding book collecsbow their appreciation for tions, individual books, paintthe financial assistance which ings, docume nts, leners , dibas been provided .
aries. journals. etc.

Foundation Plans
Reception Soon

University Galleries Grow
Under Curator Evert Johnson
Intensified activity by the
University Galleries un d e r
their cura tor, E ven Johnson,
has resulted in man y new
significa nt contributions and
acquisi tions.
In cooper at ion With the
S.I.U. Foundation, t he Galleries have secured a numbe r
of paintings, valuable prints.
pieces of SCUlpture , and ce ramics.
Increas ingly, faculty members and anists-In-residence
are co ntributing personal
works of an while they are
engaged as scaff.
The Universit y Galleries is
currently engaged in the
selection of large pieces of
SC Ulptur e .. to be placed OUtdoor s 1n various locations on
rhe Carbondale Campus . The
purpose of this pro ject is
w take sculpture from the
confines of a labo rawry or
museum and make it im mediate l y available in pe rmanent
locations for the e njo ymem of
the entire University popula -

rion.
This activit y results
in a blending of sculpture
with a background of archi tecture and nawre , fo r whi ch
a s t rong precedent ha s long
existed in Europea n countries.
The es(ablishme nt of a new
art gal1ery will soon be r e quired as che galleries co nti nue to expand and intens if y
their ex hibiti on program and
as the permanent co llectio n
in cr eases in size . Th e Unive rsit y Galleries also cooperate wi th other depanments
of the University by bringing
in ex hibi tio ns. and it is now
becoming difficult to opera te
salisfacrorily with pre se n t
fa cili tie s.
The Mr. and Mrs. John
Russell Mit c hell Galleries loca ted in the Home E conomics
Building is us ed for major
exh ibitions wh i Ie the All yn
Galleries and the MPgnolia
Lounge in the UniversityC e nter ar e us ed for other exhibits .
The Allyn Galleries, however,
is us ed a lmost exc! usi ve ly for
student ex hib itions .

NEW SCHOLARSHIP-Working oul details of
the Bob Cook Memorial Scholars hip are mem·
bers of a. Herrin committee and Kenneth R .
Miller, exec uti ve dire cto r of the SIU Foundalion. Seated from left are Denzil Walker, Miller, Charle s R. Cook, father of the de ce ased
..station manager of "'JPF at Herrtn who presen ted a $1,000 c h eck to the fund. and Char·

More Scholarships Needed

Many Award Funds Available
Scholarship and Loan Fund
accounts of the Foundation
have doubled In the last few
years but additional monies
are needed to keep pace with
the increase in student enrollment.
Although unrestricted contributions are emphasized and
encouraged, the majority of
Foundation Scholar ship and
Loan accounts are usually restricted to specific s c h a a 1 s
and depanment8 of the University.
The F o undation works
closely with the Student Financial Assistance office on
the establishment of new account s and the laner office
is resp o nsible for the
selection of students who need
financial assistance orqual1fy
for schol arship grants .
A recent report indicates
[hat approximatel y $7,300 was
e x pen d e d from Foundation
Scholarship and Award funds
for Carbondale Campus student s during th e past seven
months.
This panial listing of the
various Scholarship Awa rds
and Loan fund accounts of th e
F ou ndation will give the
reader a general idea as to
the va ri ety and scope of funds
which have been secured for
tal ented and needly students
at t en din g Southern illinOis
University.
Alumnae Wom e n's Physical
Educati on Schol arship Fund ;

Morris Library
Acquires Papers
·Of Late Newsman
Papers and the pe r so nal
librar y of the la[e Hal W.
Trovillion. wh ose p r i vat e
press imprint .. The Sign of
the Silver Horse" is familiar to book co ll ectors in both
Europe and America.' were
a c quired by SIU's Morris
Librar y in Augu st of 1967.

AileD Moe, parents of SIU
lis Moe, discuss their re·
cent girt to the FoundatioD of art. artifacts lind books with
Evert A. JohDson, Curator, University Galleries.

les Helleny; standing are William Bracy and
C le berl Cox, ex.alled rul er of the Jlerrin
B . P .0. E lk s Lodge. The fund will make available an annual scholarship to SIU in the
amount of 5250. The reci.pient must be a male
student who has participated in athletics at
a high school in Williamson, Jackso n, Perry
or Franklin Co unti es .

Trovillion, who With his wife
Violet Trovillion, operated a
p r i vat e press from their
borne, "Thatchcot," in Herrin, from 1908 until 1963, was
a newspaperman and former
Illinois State Official.
He
was owner and publisher of
the He rrin News.

William C. Ballowe, Sr.,
Memorial Award in Physics
...Fund; Minnie Mae Pitkin
Memorial Scholarship Fund ;
Jerry Cobble Memorial Scholarship Fund;
Bob Cook Memorial Scholarship Fund; GlOria Credi
Me morial Schol arship Fund;
Mr. and Mrs. Richard F.
Fee n e y Scholarship Fun d;
Charles L. Foote Achiev.:: ment
Award in Zool ogy;

Rehn MemOrial Scholarship
Fund; Jean S. Rendleman
Home Economics Scholarship
Fund ;
Vicki Ann Schubert Scholarship .A.jward Fund; Frank
P. Stamburg Memorial Award
Fund; FiA:>yd Wakeland
Memorial Award in Music;
Tracy L. Bryant Memorial
Loan Fund; Leonard Nelson
Davis Memorial Loan Fund;
Thomas Clifford and 1,.._0 r...a._

Rayman? F ... _.er MemOrial , ~~i~de; D~~ilsl i~~mo~~ ~~
J
Fund ; Foundation G e r 6 b a c her Student Loan
Educational Award Fund; Fund,
Foundation Ac ademiC E~Wllliam A. Howe Memorial
cel~ence ~ward ; FranCIS Loan Fund; William A. Joy
Manan HeWItt, Sr., Schol ar- Memorial Loan Fund; Kappa
ship in Art F~d;
.
Chapter- Professional
Home BUll d e r s Tulnon Bookmen of America Mem o rAward Fund ; George R. Kee ial Loan Fund; Pape Lukk
Memorial Award Fund; Leo Memorial Student L oan Fund ·
Kapl an Memorial Schol arship
William McAndrew Memor~
Fund; Thelma LOllise Kellogg ial Student Loan Fund; C. A.
Scholarship Fund ;
Robertson MemOrial L a a n
Leland P . Lingle Memo rial Fund; Pearle Sherm an Student
Honor Award Fund; J . Faye Loan Fund; Helen A. Shuman
M c C a II Scholarship Fund; Memorial Loan Fund : Mar y
Mallarme Pri ze Expendable Minerva Steagall Me mar i a 1
Fund ; Jam es E. 0 z m e nt Loan Fund ;
Letitia Walsh Loan Fund;
Achi evement Award in Natural
Lucy K. Woddy Student Loan
History;
Pi Kappa Sigma Memorial F und ; No rm an C aId well
Alumnae Scholarship Fun d; Endowment Prize in History;
Pod est a Dental Tec hnology Richard R. Kudo Memorial
Fund ; Daisy Powell Memorial Award in Zoology; Miller,
Scholarship Awa rd ; Th e Pres- Na t owi rz, Paris Memorial
ident's Scholarship or Award Scholarship Fund; Rob e " r n.
Faner Memorial Loan F n J ,
Fund ;
Lea h M. Reef Memorial and P a u I M. Hoffrr ,1 MeScholars hip Fund; Elizabeth mo rial Loan Fund.
Scholarsh l~)

Quartered in Old Main

~

SIU Museum !tloves., · ·1
New Exhibits Added
The University Museum has
a "new look" these days and
during the past few months has·
generated enthusiastic s upport
from Universit y ad ministrators, fac ulty and the
general public.
The museum has move d into
new quarters in O ld Main.
New exhibits with exciting
tpemes and ;ludio-visual
equipment make 't he campus
museum one of the best in
college circles, according to
spokesmen from the Illinois
Historical Society.
Frederick C. Schmid, mu-

seum curatOr. report s thaI exhibits and program s will be
designed to be an integra l pan
of the campus academic programs and, at the same ti m e ~
serve as a rich resource for
area teache,{s and school system s .
The mus eum sraff has secured a numbe r of interesling
gifts for the University. One
of the most recent acquisitions was an African art collection donated through the
S.I.U. Foundation by the May
Department Store Co. with
offices in Sr . Louis.

15 Student
Leaders in
Adviser Group
Ftfteen campus leaders
representing both Carbond ale
and Edwardsville centers are

Generate Mo s t Income

Deferred Gift Plans
Called Best Source

I

serving on the Stud ent Advis -

ory Committee of [he S.I.U.
Foundation.
The Committee , co mposed
of bot h undergraduate and
graduate students, serves as a

liaison

group

Foundati on

be tween

an d

the

the

student

bodie s at the t wO c ampu s cen-

ters.
Committee m e mbe r s hav e

been

respon s ible

for

many

pro jec t s and activiti es CUTreml y s ponso red by [he Foundation .
Carbo ndal e c ampu s m e m-

bers of th e Stu de nt Adv isor y
C:o ~mi rree are;
}ttr . ~rry Paluc h, 605 West
Freeman : M i ss Geor gta Bow-

de n , Unive r s it v Pa rk, Neel y
Hall : M r. WiiIiam Pe r a r di .
700 West M ai n Srreet ; Mi sB

Janet C. McCa rth y. TT i Sigma- 107 Sm all Gr oup Hou s ing:
Mr. Dav id Wil son, 700 So uth
Popla r- Apt. #8.
Mr. J ohn Re in e r, J34 Southern Hill s: Mrs . Sall y Fe lk er,
Wood y Hall.

P LAY VITAL ROLE- Stud e nts playa vital role i n Fo undation projects .
K en n e th R . Miller of Carbo ndal E" . p l:E"c ulivE"
dire c tor. sealed , d iscu sses a Foundation proje c t with thre ('
me mb ers of th(' advisory co mmittee , l e ft to ri ght . .Jerry P a·
lu c h o f C hi c ago, Mrs. Sa ll ~· F('lkN o f Ca rbondal e and Mi ss
Geo r gia B owden of H e rrin .

Foundation Hopes to Create
Series of Academic Chairs

The s ubject of Endowed
Ac ad e mi c C hai rs is r ece iving
co nside rabl e atte ntion in colAcademic Awards- lege and university publi ca non s .
To Be Initiated
The r e is o n(' co ns ist e nt fea ture on the subje ct; the c ost
By SIU Foundation of e stabli s h ing s uc h an Aca In cooperati o n wi th {he Of- de mi c posir ion a l [he Unive r fi ce o ~ the Vi ce P re s ident for s i ty le ve l.
C ur re nt r esear ch st udi e s
Aca demi c Aff a irs, rhe S .I. U.
F o unda t io n has es rabli s hed indi cate thai il rak es $500,000
to
creare a nd ma int ai n an
tWO Awar ds for Ac ade mi c.Ex ce ll e nce to rwo gr ad ua ring Acade m iC Cha ir .
Wh y does it la ke a $1 / 2
sen iors .
Each a ward w\ II .:o nsisl of a million ·'
O nb the- jncom\:' from Inmera l pl aqu e a nd a .: ash a ward
ves rin's rhe :) :'00, 000 is used
of $ 50.
Sele c,tio n of (h e rwo r ec ip i- (Q pay rhC' s al ar) of rhe F ull
ie nt s will be made b y a pan el Profesf;.or appo inred to the
o f three assoc ia te or full pr o- C hai r plusassiSl anc.e in maintai ni ng hi~ or her off ice .
fesso r s .
So urher n r1lino i!" Unive r s it y
T he pa nel will ma k(' t heir
c h o i c e from [en nom in C'('s ha s n ne s uc h Acade m lcC ha ir.
e qu all y d iv ided bC't w('C' n m ('n It IS [h(' C hair of L co no m ics
occ upied b ~ Pro!. Addi son
and wo me n.
Na mes of t he fi v ~ men a nd HIc km an .
T he Chair of Eco n(}m Jc~
rhe five wo men wl}1 be ra ken
fro m a I ~st pre pared b ~ the waf'; m a de- possible' b) a gram
Re gist rar for academ ic hon - thr o ugh rhl· S .l. U. Fo unda non
or s I') f s um ma an d magn a c um h) rhe la iC' W.W. Va nd e veer
of C leve land , O hi o . M r. Vanlaud e .
Ave r age s w riJ a ll b (: vcn d('veer , a d i1;r ing u1 shed a lum high , bU l for pur poses of ma k :" nu s of S.l. U., was a sso c lal ed
lng a c hOice, growth du r ing as an e xe c uti vE' wit h [he As h(h e co lle ge yea r s an d co nt ri - la nd Oil Co .
Thi s Uni ve r s ity needs lOesbuti o ns [Q the Uni vc r SIn and
co mmuni ty ab we ll, w i il bt· tab lish sC'vera. ] addi t io nal En dowed
.l!,cade m lc C hai r s . T he
rak en im o ca ns id erarlOn b \ Iht,
Fo un dar ion has hopes rhal the
panel of judges.
.
UnJ
ve
r
sitv
wlll be abl e [Q
T he fi rs! two a ward wi nners
wil l be a nn ounced In June , se c urE" £ill· n ec cssa r ~ fund s
UJ ina ug urarE' one Acade mi c
I Q(-".,
C ha ir during c<;Ich of rhe five
• • W · I s i mila r award s will als o be I , ~es em e d b \' [ he Founda - years of the S.l.U. Ce nt e nt ion [Q s[ udenr ~ a l the E d- ni a l observance whic h beg in!;;
duri
[he
of 1909 .

" ' . W. Vandeveer

,

'nominate

First.fiame

Middle Inltial

Estate Advice
Available Free
A free bookle l e ntitled
"Yes. Your E s ta te," publish e d by t he So ut he r n I1~
linoi s University Founda ti on, t e lls its r eade r s how
to go aboU I making a wil l
for yo ur estate; Founda tion assiscance available
for your a norney in planning yo ur
e s t ate ; wh o
recei ve s yo ur e state if
no will is m ade; and, t he
book le l cont ain s a pe rso nal Balance Sheet and
an
Es t a te
Pl a nning
C hec kli sl.
ThE booklel ma y be ob tai ne d Without COSt or
obliga tion. Jus t CUt o ut
thi s m e s s age an d m ail
wi th your name and addr ess to So uthern Illinoi s
U niv e r s it y Found a tion , 3 18 Anthon y Hall ,
Carbondale , Ill. 62 901.

Foundation Seeking
Recognition Nominees

FOUN DATIO N RE COGNITIO N AWARD

A S50 .00 cash gif t and fr ame d tribute will be a warded to the individua l Faculty,
Staff or CIv il Se rvi ce e mpl o yee who , tn the opinion of the judges ha s co ntributed
outs tandin g se r vice to the Unive r s ity.
The Award will be presente d b y the Foundation -S tude nt Advisory Co mmi ttee
at a special ce r e mony on T ue sda y , Apri l 23, J 968.
Please co mplete the Information blank below and return co the InfOlflllBtion
Desk at the U niversity Ce ncer.
The deadline for all e ntrie s is'Monday.,
April 8, 1968, at (:00 p.m.
I

ha s announ ced that an E state
Pla nning Se minar for Women
ha s bee n s c he duled for the
Ed wards \' ille Ca mpus on Ma y
9, 196 8. The Seminar will be
hel d at the Unive r sity Cen~er
buildi ng on the E dward s ville
Campus and will be limited
to 120 prominent wome n from
the
E dward s ville
Carnpus
area . The Se minar de legate,S
will r ecei ve i nfo rmation on
estate planning matters rrom
a pa nel of fou r indi..udual s
with profess ional rraining i n
the field of estate plannin g.
T he pane l will co nsist of a
Ce rtifie d public Unde rwrite r,
a T rust Offi ce r from o ne of
the E dwardHvill e bank s, an In s u r an ce E xecutive . and an At~
torn ey s pe c iali z in g in es tate
planning.
A s imila r e s tate planning
sess ion for wo men i s al so
be ing co nSide r ed for presal the Ca rbo ndal e
e nt ation
C ampu s in t he fall of 1968.
The Es tate Planning Co m mittee is al so e ngaged i n a
new project which i nv o lv es
the planning, printing and di stributio n of a rna jo r publi ca ~
tio n entitle d, "Portfo li o of
Philanthropy." This primed
portfolio s houl d be available
so rrletlme in the fall of 1968
and .."ill contain a comple te
digeSt of defe rre d gi v ing me th ods that are availabl e for s upporting So uthe rn Illinois Uni ve r s it y thro ugh the Southe r n
Ulino i s UnIver sit y Poundati o n.

Ann.iai Award

SO'H Hf . KN IL LiNOI S UNIV ERS ITY FOUN DATION
O F F ICIAL NO MI NA T ION Bl.A NK
SIX T H ANNUAI . -

A national authority in Col lege and University Founda tions has expx-essed hi s firm
belief that Deferred Giving
programs will generate more
income for colleges and uni versities than all other fundraising e fforts co mbined.
Nation al news release s concerning s ubs tantial s um s of
m oney le ft to in s titution s of
hi g h e r
e ducation through
will s , tTu s ts , be quest s, e t c . ,
s ub s ta ntia te t hi s belief.
The So uthe r n Tllino is Un ive r s it y F ounda tion in r ecent
ye ar s has init i ate d a Defe rre d
Gi vin g P ro g ram whi ch e nab les
donors to ea rmark financia l
gift s to the Unive r s ity and ar
the sa me t i m e prote ct the i r
eS tate by ca reful planning
Wit hi n the fram e wo rk of the
fe de r a l tax regulation s .
The
Fo undati on ha s es tablishe d an Estate P lanning
Comm ittee
which in c ludes
tru s t offi ce r s - from are a
bank s , insurance executive s,
attOrn eys, C. P . A. ' s and others
pr o f e s s i o n a I ] Y traine d in
met hods of defe rred gi v ing.
An i ncre as ing numbe r of
S.l. U. s tude nts and alum ni are
earmarking a perce ntage of
the procee ds fr o m their i n s uran ce policies for the benefit of the S.I. U. Fo undation.
Foundation s taff members
and me mbers of the Lega l
Coun s el s taff in cooperation
with
are a
attorne ys
an/j
tru s t offi ce r s have re ported a
numbe r of individual s in recent month s who have de signated the S.l . U. Fo unc.fatio n
In the ir will s . One alumnus
who r es ides i n Springfie ld,
Illinoi s , ha s se t a s ide a s ub stantia l a m o un t of mone y in
her wil l ro be e armark ed for
stude nt loan s fo r s tude nt s regis tered in t he Nur s ing P r ogram of th e Unive r s it y.
An in c r e a si ng numbe r of
Inqui ries have bee n re ce i ved
a t t he Founda t ion offi ce r eque Rting prime d material s re lating to the Es tate P lanning
program. The Es tate Pla nn ing
booklet de ve loped by the
Foundatio n, e n t i t led, "Yes,
Yo u r Es t a te," ha s been mailed
to 8 number of Illinois c iti zen s
a nd a special notice appears
in thi s E g yptian s uppl e me nt
indi cacing tha t thi s bookle t
ma y
be o btained without
c harge upon r e ques t to the
Foundation.
T he Es cate Planning Committe e , unde r the c hairmans hip of M r . ()al e Cozad, Vi ce
Pres id e nt of the Fo undatio n,

Each year since 1963, th e
S.l.U. Foundation has sponsored the selection of an indi'vidu al [0 r ecei ve the Foun datEion .Recognition Awa rd.
.:rthe ,Atward consiscs ot a $.50
and a tram ed cer-

Last Name

Who lives at ______________~~~~-r.T.r.~r_--------------------~

i

iil~~§~~§~~

1964-Bob Spackman (Head
Trainer)
1965-Neoma Ki nney (S.I.U.
Arena)
1966- Allc e Rector (Student"
Work Office)
1967-Capt. Joe Johnson
(Air Force R.O.T.C)
A nomination blank for this
year's: fo undation Recognition
Award,/appear s at left. Read

ib
~!=~:~~J=~~and:~C:Oam~;-

th e directions carefully. re" plete
cord

